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JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plaia aud Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the beat possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C GKORG, M. D., Physician aud 8urgeon.
. Office and residence No. 7 Washington etreet,

four doors east oi Main, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EUGENB K. FRCEAUFF, Commissioner of
T>eeds for the State of Pennsylvania. Office,

Hill's Opera-Houne, Ann Arbor, M-ch.

WM. LEWITT, M. D., Physician and Sur-
geon. Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, Main

street, Ann Arbor.

A NN AKltOK MINERAL SPRINGS, Morris
X V Hale, M. D., Superintendent. Office in build-
ing corner Mum :tnd vvc&t Huron streets.

"fTTHDfSS & 1VOUDKX, •?.() South Main street,
\ y Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Good*. Carpets aid Groceries.

MACK i SCHMJUP, dealers ill Dry Goods,
Groceiies, Crockery, &c, No. U South Main

street.

W H. J A C k S O N . p i.; st. siifceFSortoC. B.
. Porter. Office- corner Main and Huron-sts.,

over t'-e store of Ra'e k Tremiiu, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Anesthetics administered if required.

SUTHERLAND & WHUDON, tife and Fire
Insurance Agenip, and dealers in Real Estate.

Office on Huron street.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, &c, &c. No. '2ti Kouth Main street, Ann

Arbor. •

"TITM- W A G N E R , dfaier in Readj-Made Cloth-
W ine, Cloths. Cassirueres, Vesting?, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, &c, 21 South Main street.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, itich.

C^~Office hourB 8 to 10 a. m., aud 2 to 4 p . m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

DR. C. A. LEITER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, Main Street,

Residence 58 East Huron Street,

ANN AKBOB, - - - MICHIGAN.

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, Sec.

Orders solicited and promptly filled with the best
meatB in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourth-sis., Ann Arbor.

A F T £ R T H E HOLIDAYS.

The pay Christmas-time it is ended,
The Holiday course has been run,

And, while no oft'euse ia intended
To any particular one,

I wish to make one observation,
And then, like the season, I'm done.

To The ancient and hon'rable oustom
Of giving gifts tmce in the year—

Provided, of course, it don't bust 'em—
All people should strive to adhere ;

And if they can give but a trifle,
Give that with a slice of good-cheer !

Yet, while we would show our expression
Of love or esteem for a friend,

A proper amount of discretion
In choosing the token might tend

To add to the pleasure of getting
The little- or much we expend.

It chanced this particular season
I needed some slippers right bad,

And hinted the same for tnat reason
On every occasion I had ;

And now I am of the conviction
I must at the time have been mad !

First Nellie, my cousin, inquirsd
What number my boot was ; and when

I told her I thought I aspired
To altitudes close upon ten,

She looked &ympathiziugly at m«
And said, " Is it possible, Ben ? "

And the very next day Arabella
Propounded the query likewise—

And Flora and Dora and Klia
All wanted to find out my " sire ;"

And the evening I called on AlMa
She measured my foot with her eyes !

Well, Christmas Day dawned, and the dawming
Was tilled with bright visions, you know,

And I opened my eyes, after yawning,
And glanced at the carpet below—

And six pairt of nlippert icere lying
Solemnly tliere in a row 1

Six pairs of slippers! Great heavens!
Wrought with a Rkill superfine—

EangiDg from eights to elevens—
Rich and unique in design ;

And a dozen they made all together,
And all of the dozen were mine!

I tried to look pleased and contented—
For that was the best I could do ;

I took 'em all up and commented
On the beauties presented to view,

And I suid ih»y were ** just what I wanted ! "
Aud " twelve is better than two! "

But I locked three pairs in my closet,
And one I have lent to St. Clair,

And ene—I wonder whose was i t ?
I gave to the Chanty Fair !

And tbe last- well, those are elevens,
And those are the ones I shall wear !

And while I 'm extending my " flippers '•
In grati tude deep aud sincere,

I wish to remark that twelve slippers
Are rather too many to steer ;

And I take this occasion for stating
That I shan't expect any next year.

THREE DAYS UNDERGROUND.
Tfe «un on Friday, April 2, had

'ihtl th i i i l l
y, p ,

en bi'ightly on the mining-village of
biyoi and the dull and dismal

J. FRED. JBROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, Sec.
All work warranted of tbe bent material, Repair-

ing done promptly a n * reasonably. All work war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. 08 South Main
street.

CKOCKERY, GLASSWARE AND
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a large stock of Crockery, Glassware,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, &c, &c, all to be
sold at unusually low prices.

No. 11 East Huron-st, Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Dealer in

FRESH AND S A L T M E A T S ,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.
Orders left by customers promptly filled.

~ HENRY~ MUR PHY7
Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

E V E K Y B O D Y " ! A T S THAT
REVENAUGH

» IHl

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

W. A, LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNT7FF, PIPES,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Expresb Office,

y g g
y , and the dull and dismal

JMsts-sii days, with their raw, rainy, in-'
\lement weather, looked a long way
y>ack since the genial sunshine had
brightened our dispositions and dried
,our roads.

The miners had " struck " the pre-
vious day for some fancied annoyance,
and the inside workings and breakers
weie deserted, except by the engineers
and firemen. We—that is, the super-
intendent, the "inside boss," and
mine engineer or surveyor—had decided
to take advantage of the cessation of
work and make a trip inside, in order
particularly to look at one of the
"breasts," in which a "roll" had
been met, and in general to view the
appearance of the mine to see that none
of the doors had been left open by
which the inside air would be vitiated,
for our mines were not free from fire-
damp ; to observe the timbers, for in
parts of the mine there had been indi-
cations of a " squeeze;" and also to
notice the workings of our two ten-inch
steam-pumpa, which were strained to
their utmost—working as they were
under the high pressure of ninety
pounds of steam—to keep the mines
clear of water.

On the day before, out of curiosity, I
had measured the stream they were
throwing, and found to my astonish-
ment that their combined outputs
amounted to 3,000 gallons per minute.

I had not mentioned this to the sur-
veyor, the amount being so large as to
make me feel uncertain in my calcula-
tions ; yet there were those calculations
in black and white according to the
latest formula of American engineers,
so that I came to the conclusion that
they were right, but that I would not
speak of it to any one.

As our tramp was to be an extended
one, over the whole of the mine, which
in one direction was driven for more
than a mile, and had labyrinthine pas-
sages that would have sadly puzzled
any one not acquainted with the work-
ings, we took our dinners along in the
little buckets that miners carry, arid
also a bottle of oil for the supply of
our lamps.

The day previous had been somewhat
an idle one, and, knowing the course
our trip was to take, I amused myself
by making a little sketch from the
large mip of the vicinity of the par-
ticular "breast" we intended visiting.
I thought nothing of it at the time; but
afterward, as will be seen, it became
of the greatest importance.

We took a walk through the breaker
and the outside workings before we
went inside. There were the eight
boilers working at a pressure of ninety
pounds of steam, and trembling with
the mighty force within them ; but of
their safety we felt no fear, as they had
a few days before been examined by the
inspector and pronounced safe to a
pressuie of 140 pounds to a square
inch.

A loud hissing sound, like the rush of
waters, caused us to turn suddenly, but
it was only the steam blowing through
the safety-valve. At last, our examina
tion being completed, we lighted our
lamps, climbed into the cage, and gavi
the engineer the signal to lower us
down the shaft slowly.

The descent in a shaft is a very pe
culiar feeling to those who have neve:
experienced it. We have all felt th<
odd sensation in the back and breas
when using a forty-foot pole swing,
The feeling there is difficult to de-

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

New Bakery
E. STILING

Would inform hiB mimetouR friends and tlie public
gfiK-rally that he has fitted tip the store lately occu-
pied by J. C. Watson At Co., 28 Ea"-t Huron-Bt., as a

Bafcery and Confectionery Store,
Aud hopes by a strict attention to business to merit
aud receive a Bbare of patronage. Particular at-
tention will be paid to the

Ice Cream Department.
W< 'Ming C.ikej, Pyramid*, al1 kinds of Frui t Cakes
aud Ice Cream furnished families or parties on
Short notice. Fn-nh l-'ruits and Confectionery al-
wiys ou baud. Good« delivered free of charge to

jiart oi the city.

BE MEMBER THE PLACE,
f*o. 28 East Huron St.,

ANN ARBOR.

scribe, but may be said to be as though
the breath in your body, instead of
making its natural exit, was going
from the back of the lungs to the front,
and thence out through the breast-
bone.

So with the sensation in descending
a shaft. Here it is not only the breath
that appears to be leaving you, but the
blood, bones, and brain all seem to be
trying to escape through the roots of
the hair ; a capillary sensation which is
anything but pleasant.

We made the descent of 357 feet
in two and one-half minutes, and ar-
rived safely at the bottom of the shaft.

The working of our mine had been
begun on the most scientific principles,
but several layers of hard rock had
made the shaft extremely costly ; and
the circumstances of the company were
somewhat straitened wheu we hail
reached the coal vein of which we were
in search.

It is generally customary to have a
" sump, or chamber for holding water,
at the bottom of the shaft, so that in
case anything should happen to the
pumps there will be a reservoir for the
mine water to flow into, and which will

require some time to fill before the
tracks are overflowed ana work
stopped ; but just below the coal, when
the sump was begun, a bed of iron
pyrites was met, on which the best cast
steel drills made no impression ; and,
after a week of utterlyfutile work, the
design of making a sump was aban-
doned, and a slight roll occurring at
pome little distance from the bottom
of the shaft, the coal was mined there-
from, and the cavity thus made was
used as a sump, although it only held
a few thousand gallons of water.

We started on our tramp, after ex-
amining the two steam-pumps and not-
ing the number of strokes per minute
they were making. The mines were
very wet, and little drippers falling
from the roof trickled down our backs,
causing very unpleasant sensations.

We did not find much to complain
about in the workings till we came to
the point where the squeeze had mani-
fested itself. Here stout timbers of
one foot and a half in diameter had
been bent into a bow-like form by the
pressure of thousands of tons of super-
incumbent rock, and the crash was
only beginning to make itself manifest.
The practiced eye of the superintend-
ent, aided by his unerring judgment,
soon noted the points where extra
strength was required, and he gave his
orders to the "mine boss," who care-
fully marked them. »

We now retraced our footsteps, and,
turning into another gangway, reached
the "breast" in which the roll
had occurred. The pitch, or slope, of
the coal-vein was here steep, nearly 45
degrees, which may be compared to the
slant of the roof of an old-fashioned
house, and we made our way with diffi-
culty up the narrow man-way, on which
steps had been cut in the rock. The
lower part of the "breast" was filled
with ooal which had not been drawn out
for several days, being left for the
miners to obtain a foothold while
"bearing in " on the solid coal above
thew.

The man-way was a tortuous passage,
with barely room for one to craw)
through ; but, after a little trouble, we
reached the face of the " breast," and
began our observations on the roll.
There was no mistaking the fact of its
being a " roll;" the top rock had de-
scended and the bottom raised till but
three inches of conl were left, and that
was so shelly that it could easily be
crumbled between the fingers.

The superintendent took out his little
pocket-compass from its velvet lined
case, and, after poising it delicately be-
tween his fingers and noting the course
of the roll, stated his opinion that it
would be met with in the next "breast,"
about five feet higher up the pitch than
it was in this. We now prepared to
descend, when he suggested that we
might as well eat our lunch here, where
it was dry, instead of going into the
gangway, where we wonid find a diffi-
culty in getting a convenient seat. In
this we acquiesced, making ourselves
as comfortable as we could upon lumps
of conl. We opened our cans and—but
just then a sharp, cracking noise was
heard, which brought us all to our feet;
and, following it almost instantly, the
roof was seen at a little distance to sway
and then to fall, making a draft of air
which instantly extinguished our lamps
and left us standing, for the moment,
bereft of speech in the darkness, while
the dull, heavy echo reverberated till it
was lost in the recess of the mine. We
were, as I said, stupefied for the mo-
ment, but soon recovered o*r speech
and senses and anxiously inquired ©f
each other if any one had been hurt.

I answered that 1 was all right, and
asked where the " inside boss " waa, for
I had not heard his vqice. The super-
ntendent said he was standing by him
hen the fall came; so we produced

matches, lighted our lamps, and looked
•round us. A glance to the left showed

his form, lying insensible, with a
;ut in his forehead, the dark blotches
f coal-dirt on his face contrasting ter-
ibly with the waxy color of the skin,
•endered far more ghastly and death-
ike by the yellow gleam of the lamps.

It was evident that we were fastened
in by the fall of coal; but tnat did not
concern us greatly, as it was well known
ihat we were inside, and men would
loon be sent in search of us. But what

were we to do with the stunned man,
or by this time we had ascertained
hat he breathed faintly. Though
neither of us had the advantage of a
medical education, we knew what to do
n a case of this sort, and dampening
our handkerchiefs from a little dripper,
we laved his temples and soon had the
satisfaction of observing the return of
his faculties.

After we had explained the situation
to him, which he slowly comprehended,
we took counsel as to what were the
best means of escaping from our under-
ground prison.

Though we felt certain that it could
not be long before parties would be in
search of us, yet it was agreed that we
should not remain idle, but endeavor to
cut our way out into some other cham-
ber of the mine. Picks and shovels
were lying around, where the miners
the preceding evening had left them,
and each taking one of these in hand,
we proceeded to tap lightly the coal in
order to determine, if possible, by the
ssund where the thinnest pillar stood,
and, therefore, where we would have
the least cutting to do.

While we were engaged in thus
sounding' the walls of our prison, a dis-
tant rumble was heard which caused us
to stop short in our labor and look at
each other with blanched faces.

Our thoughts ran on but one thing—
the timbers in another part of the mine
must have given way and blocked us
out completely.

We now waited motionless for the

twelve. He said, " I thought it was
latter, as it must have been almost that
when we began our dinner."

The boss responded. " Is it noon,
or night ?"

"Noon, of course;" answered the
superintendent.

We thought for a time by way of de-
termining, when the boss said : " Have
you a watch-key ?" " Yes."

" Then wind up your watch and you
can tell. The superintendent did so,
and found that his watch was almost
run down.

We looked at each other in silence.
Could it be that we had been there
twelve hours, and no help come to us ?
It must be.

It seemed strange that we had
not yet felt th« pangs of hunger ; but
now, our attention being called to the
fact that we had eaten nothing all day,
we turned toward our dinner-cans with
a good appetite. We ate sparingly,
however, for the reason that the period
cf our immurement seemed very un-
certain. No thirst was felt because of
the dampness of the air in the mine.
Thus reinvigorated, we started again at
our work, and ere long had the satis-
faction of seeing that we had made
about ten feet of progress.

While I was resting and awaiting my
turn with the pick, I heard a confused
squealing in the lower part of the
" breast." We stopped work and look-
ed in that direction, and saw, to our
astonishment, rats in great numbers
making their way through the inter-
stices of the loose coal.

We thought at first that they had in
some way ascertained our condition,
and intended making a raid on us en
masse, but a moment's observation dis-
pelled this idea, for they appeared
cowed and frightened, and, instead of
showing fight, sought seclusion under
lumps of coal.

Our lamps had been burning brighter
for some time and were now flaming
violently.

For a moment the superintendent
looked thoughtful, then grave, then, in
an utter agony, he muttered: "By !"
(and I believe the oath was left un-
registered) " the water is rising—we're
lost!"

We stared at each other in mute de-
spair. What the thoughts of the rest
were I cannot tell, but my own life and
actions went like a panorama before my
mental vision. Sins of omission and
commission passed by in a torrent, and
my offenses magnified themselves, and
their blackness and size overshadowed
the good acts I had done, blotting them
out completely.

The superintendent, thinking audi-
bly, murmured, " My wife, my child! "
and we heard a deep sigh from the
boss. We turned to look at the latter,
and as we did so he fell on his face, the
blood gushing from under the bandage
in a stream. Hurriedly lifting him we
tried to staunch the wound, but in
vain : tie it no matter how tightly the
blood cozed through the handkerchief.
The condensed air of the chamber
forced it, from his body, and his face,
which had been livid, became pallid
and wax-like, and his pulse ceased to
beat.

He was dead!
The superintendent looked at his

watch. It had stopped. He shook it
and found that it had run down. Had
another twenty-four hours passed ? It
was insupportable, this death in life.
Was there no hope for us ?

Wo refilled our lamps, exhausting
the oil in the bottle, aud, with brains
reeling and blood gushing from our
finger ends, again attacked the coal.

Hark ! Was not that a sound ? We
listened and heard it again, and I
rapped back vigorously. It had
chanced that, for some time previously,
I had been trying to laarn telegraphy
on the Morse instrument, of the opera-
tor at our office, and I suppose that,
unknowingly, I, in my tapping, had
made use of their signal of " atten-
tion." Tho same familiar tap—tap—
tap—tap—tap was returned, and I saw
at once that my instructor must bo
among those outsi.le.

I rapped : " Is there aiiy hope for

which the fireman was killed and the
engineer baclly hurt—were over. Then,
in the evening, when all three of you
were missed, they started in search of
you. I was away and did not return
till the evening of Saturday, when I at
once ordered a re-search as far as we
were able, for the water was not over
all the gangways. We supposed that
you must have taken refuge in the far-
ther end of the mine, and we went as
far as the water would allow us, and
were just giving up the search when I
recollected the air-way, where we found
you and afterward heard your picks.
You remember the conversation by
telegraph ? "

I nodded, though I could but indis-
tinctly recall it.

"Well, then," he continued, "we
got as large a force as we could to
work, made a blast, and afterward
heard nothing from you whatever.
Then we worked on vigorously, and
when we thought we had gone far
enough put in a slight blast, which
broke a hole, through whioh a gust of
air and water came, shooting you and
the superintendent violently into the
water in the air-way and extinguishing

1VARM0TH.

1118 O w n A< count o* His Aftray w i t h
Danie l C. Byer ly , in New Urleana.

Several days ago I published a
courteous letter in the daily papers in
answer to a proposition mads by the
Bulletin to re establish Star cars upon
the city railroads. This letter showed
that the Conservative party did not
sanction that recommendation ; that it
was both injudicious and unwise. I
took the letter to the Bulletin office
myself, and saw both Mr. Byerly the
manager, and Mr. Jewell, one of the
£ditors. Mr. Jewell objected strongly
to its sentiments, and Mr. Byerly told
ml;, " Governor, if you publish that let-
frirwewill ruin you." Before leaving
I said, " Gentlemen, disagree with me
as much as you choose, dispute and
controvert my sentiments and I won't
complain, but don't attack me person-
ally." The next day the Bulletin cen-
tained a violent and abusive personal
attack upon me. The same evening an
anonymous letter also appeared abusing
me outrageously. The next morning's
(Thursday) issue came out with a col-
umn and a half leader charging me

, , o o i muu aiAVA at nail louuw i/iiaigmg t±x^

all our lamps. We brought you to the \ wjth all kinds of political enormities,
surface as soon as possible, carried 'as soon as
you with trouble through the crowd—
for there must have been nearly five
thousand people on the ground, as the
news had spread, and our conversation
through the coal had been in every
paper in the Union. Intense interest
had been excited, and hourly telegrams
were sent away from here."

I asked about the superintendent.
" He is able to walk around, but ha9 no
remembrance of anything which oc-
curred in those three days." "And
the mining-boss ? " "Poor fellow! "—
here he poiuted to the graveyard, which
was in view of my window. "He
weighed but 125 pounds when we found
him—he must have lost 70 pounds of
blood."

I am now ten years older than when
this happened, but should I live fifty
more the remembrance would be as-
distinct as it is now of my Three
Days Underground.

The Mother of CrinuS<als.
Iu the meeting held yesterday oi the

State Charities Aid Association, Dr.
Harris brought forward some of the
most re-aarkable statistics which have
over been obtained in the science of
criminal reform. While reading of the
efforts of the Prison Association, the
attention of the doctor was called to a
county on the Upper Hudson, where
there was a remarkable proportion of
crime and poverty to the whole popula-

among others with being the father of
the Printing bill. The next day I pub-
lished a card showing that Mr. Jewell
had offered to vote for the Printing
bill, providing he received $50,000
worth of printing for the paper he then
edited. Early next morning (Christ-
mas) I was waited upon by two
friends of Mr. Jewell, who de-
manded an abject apology. This I
promptly refused, whereupon they
asked me if I would meet Mr. Jewell.
This proposition I assented to, provided
the meeting be an amicable one. They
did not press this very strcmglj, how-
ever, but afterward asked if I would
aocept a challenge from Mr. Jeweil. I
replied that it would be time enough to
answer that question when the challenge
had been received. They then retired,
and in about twenty minutes they re-
turned, bringing me a peremptory chal-
lenge. I informed them that I would
reply through my friends at 8 o'clock
that night. I did so, accepting the
cartel and naming dueling pistols at ten
paces as my weapon, the time being
fixed for Monday morning, and
the place at a convenient
point in an adjacent State,
the seconds to meet and make
all concluding arrangements for the
affair to-<ioy. At half-past 10 o'clock
this morning I left my house and went
to the office of my lawyer, Judge Howe,
where I spent some time making ar-
rangements in relation to my will, and
afterward started to go to the mortgage
office m the same connection. On my1}V Canal steeet, near the corner of

l I t B l h d d l

tion. The'county contained but one
town and only small villages, with a
population of some 40,000; yet the ! J }V ,
P P - - - ' i t s ' a l m 8 h o u S 6 Royal, I met Byerly, who suddenly

struck me over the head with a heavy
cane. I raised my left arm, over which
my overcoat was hanging, in defense,
when the blow was twioa repeated.
Byerly then seized me and we both fell,
he on top. While in this position I

number of paupers m
was 480, or about 1 in 80, not '•eclcon-
ing a considerable number assisted by
out-door relief. This proportion is
probably gre iter than that of London
or Paris, but of this we cannot be cer-
tain, owing to tho defective method
everywhere adopted in the statistics of
pauperism of enumerating names as
persons. It is certain, however, that

in this position I
drew from my pocket a small pocket-
knife, which I opened and used I don't
know how many times. The bystanders
then ran in. disarmed me, and pulledthe proportion of paupers and crimi- j ™en r a n ln;1

 a « a ^ « ™<"> »"« P^'«"
™l» ,-r, +>,« ™ n b fa anirminfflv <rreat. ! ?ff my assailant, when I sprang to my

us?" "He answered: "We'll "try to
save yoij ; a raincloud burst over the
shaft deluging it with water, and one
of the boilers shortly afterwards ex-
ploded, blowing up the < ngino house."
" How did you get in ?" I asked. " We
are in an air hole which communicates
with the surface." " What time is it ?"
" Three o'clock, Sunday morning."

We had been inside over two days !
Would we ever escape ?

A short, silence, and he rapped :
" Hsw faT above the water are you work-
ing?" I turned to look. It was within
five feet of us. The condensed air was
exhausting our strength; our lamps
gave a final flicker and burnt out ; I
reached down for water to bathe my
throbbing temples and felt something
soft resisting. It was the body of the
boss. I drew back with a shudder. A
rat crawled up my leg; it made my
blood curdle,

I put my hand toward the water again
and felt several rats floating ; the air,
with a pressure of at least throe atmos-

nals in the county is afarmingly great.
The attention of the dootor wa? attract-
ed to certain names which everywhere
appeared in the criminal and poor-
house records of the county, and he
was led to follow up the traces of cer- !
tain families. These again seemed to
be connected, and he was induced to
search still further the genealogies of
these families. The results will remain
as permanent and most startling facts
in the history of crime and its con-e-
quences.

It should be understood by our read-
ers that ordinarily it is extremely diffi-
cult to tracs the descent of a criminal
family. In cities, such families become
broken up, and their membeis are scat-
tered everywhere. In villages, though
their Iine3 of descent may be followed,
yet the retributive laws of Providence
usually ciirry the effects of crime only
" tc the third or fourth generation,"
and then the race comes to an end
through physical and moral degenera-
tion, the final members being com-
paratively idiots, imbeciles, lunatic,
and, in some countries, cretins.

It happened, however, in this
oounty, that the physical vigor of the
particular family traced, preserved
some of its members for their evil des-
tiny, and enabled the investigator to
trace them during six generations of
wickedness and misery. Some seventy
years ago a young gir) named "Mar-
garet " was left adrift in one of these
villages—it does not appear whether
through the crime or misfortune of
others. There was no almshouse in
the place; but she was a subject of out-
door relief, probably receiving occa-
sionally food and clothing from the
officials, but never educated, and never
kindly sheltered in a home. She be-
came the mother of a long race of
criminals and paupers, and her progeny
has cursed the county ever since. The

feet and we separated.

county records show 200 of her descend-

gust of air which always follows a fall,
bnt as our lamps gave not the slightesr
flicker, we were eatirely at a loss to ac-
count for it.

So puzzled by this collection of mis-
haps, and wondering how soon they
would come in search of us, we continu-
ed our tapping on the sides of the
"breast;" bnt it always gave back the
same ringing sound, and that was no
guide whatever.

Just then the wick of my lamp need-
ing trimming, I searched in my pockets
for a knife, and, feeling a piece of paper,
took it out and found that it was the
sketch of that portion of the mine.

We felt that this little drawing wa3
our salvation, for without it we would
have been working blindly. After a
close examination of it we determined
just where to Btart in order to cut into
an air-hole, which was thirty feet away,
through solid coal.

After having decided upon the spot,
•we began work immediately. Only one
could work at a time, and as we were
eaoh to work fifteen minutes, in order
to tell when the time would be up, the
superintendent looktd at his watch.

The hands pointed to a little after

pheres, had killed them.
And now we heard the sound of

picks and bars on the other side. They
had sent outside for them. It rein-
spirited us and we worked for life.

The water was within three feet of
us. They soon signaled from the other
sida that they were going to blast. Wo
awaited the shock and could almost
hear the fizzing of the fuse.

" Cra—sh !"— the thunders nearly
deafened me.

I calV d the superintendent by name.
No answer. I put out my hand to feel
him ; he was breathing faintly. I
reached dawn a foot to the watar and
sprinkled it on his face. He heaved a
sigh which, light though it was,
sounded like a deep groan in the thick,
heavy atmosphere.

I heard the tap—tap—tap—tap—tap
of "attention," and tried to answer,
but had not enough strength. My face
felt suffused with blood and I could
hear the pulsations of my heart. They
seemed to become more rapid, faster—
faster—faster, and I counted no more.

I can itidistinctly remember, however,
a more violant crash, and being violent-
ly forced through a narrow aperture.
* * * * * * * *

When I recovered my senses and
recollection I was in bed, with my
gray-hairod mother hendiug over me
and asking how I felt? I tried to
move, but shooting pains went through
my whole body. I looked at my kands ;
they were covered with strips of plaster.

I was about to interrogate my
mother when tlie telegraph operator
stepped in, and, peeing that I was con-
valescent, began, without questioning
(ho always was rather garrulous), to
acquaint me with the particulars.

"You see," he said, "we did not
miss j ou till aiter the hurry and con
fusion incident to the explosion—by

ants who havo been criminals. In one
single generation of her unhappy line,
there were twenty children ; o£ these,
three died in infancy, and seventeen
survived to maturity. Of the seven-
teen, nine served in Stato prisons for
high crimes an aggregate term of fifty
years, whila the others were frequent
inmates of jails, penitentiaries and
almshouses.

Of the 900 descendants, through six
generations, frt>m this unhappy girl
who was left on the village streets and
abandoned in her childhood, a great
number have been idiots, imbeciles,
drunkards, lunatics, paupers and pros-
titutes ; but 200 o£ tlie more vigorous
are on record as criminals. This neg-
lected little child has thus cost the
county authorities, in the effects slie
has transmitted, hundreds of thousands
of dollars in the expense and care of
criminals and paupers, besides the un-
told damage she has inflicted on pro-
priety and public morals. When we
think of the multitude of wretched
beings she has left upon the earth ; of
the suffering, degradation, ignorance
and crime that one child has thus
transmitted ; of the evil she has caused
to thousands of innocent families, and
the loss to the community, -wo can all
feebly appreciate the importance to the
public of the care and education of a
single pauper child.—New York Times.

Learing Out the Jokes.
Some people are bright enough to en-

joy a good joke, but do not have re-
tentive memories, so as to be able to
repeat it to others. Failures of this
kind are sometimes very ludicrous. We
give some good specimens.

The most famous of this class was the
college professor, who, on parting with
a student that had called on him, no-
ticed that he had a new coat, and re-
marked that, it was too short. The
student, with an air of resignation, re-
plied : " It will be long enough before
I get another." The professor enjoyed
the joke heartily, and going to a meet-
ing of the college faculty just after-
ward, he entered the room in great
glee, and said : "Young Sharp got off
such a joke just now. He called on me
a littls while ago, and as he was leaving
1 noticed his new coat, and told him it
was too short, and he said, ' It will be
a lsng time before I get another.' " No
one laughed, and the professor sobering
down, remarked: " I t doesn't seem
a» funny as when he said it."

A red-haired lady who was ambitious
of literary distinction found but poor
sale for her book. A gentleman, in
speaking of her disappointment, said :
" Her hair is red (read), if her book is
not." An auditor, in attempting to
relate the joke elsewhere, said : " She
has red hair if her book hasn't."

The most unfortunate attempt at re-
producing another's wit was made by
an Englishman who didn't understand
the puc, but judged from the applause
with which it was greeted that it must
be excellent. During a dinner at which
he was a guest, a waiter let a boiled
tongue slip off the plate on which he
was bearing it, and it fell on the table.
The host at once apologized for the
mishap as a "lapsus linguj*" (slip of
the tougue(. The joke was the best
thing at the dinner, and our friend con-
cluded to bring it up at his own table.
He accordingly invited his company
and instructed a servant to let fall a
roast of beef as he was bringing it to
the table. When the "accident" oc-
curred, he exclaimed: " That's a ' lap-
aus linguae.'" Nobody laughed, aud
ho said again, " I say that's a lapsus
lingusB," aud still no one laughed. A
screw was loose somewhere ; so he told
about the tongue falling, and they did
laugh.

"Why is this," said a waiter, holding
up a common cooking utensal, "more
remarkable than Napoleou Bonaparte ?
Because Napoleon was a great man, but
this is a grater." When the funny man
reproduced it in his circle, he asked
the question right, but answered it,
" Because Napoleon was a great man,
bnt this is a nutmeg grater."

MICHIGAN NEWS.
INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.

THE Common Council of Grand Rapids ia
now debating the question whether they will
have the Legislature make that eity a oounty
by itself.

THERE havo been upwards of 100 dwelling-
houses erected in Mt. Clemens the past year,
besides several fine business blooks.

THE amount of Michigan salt inspected in
1874, by 8. 8. Garrigues, was 1,026,977 barrels.

DCRINO ihe past season 16,000,000 of bricks
were manufactured at Grand Rapids.

GRAND lUriDS has 128 plate-glass store
fronts.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Chicago Times,
writing from Menominee, Mich., reports the
discovery there, ia a swamp hitherto be-
lieved to be valnless, of an immense deposit
of iron, believed to be one of the most valu-
able in the upper peninsuU of Michigan. The
iron is of the hematite variety, a kind highly
valued by the furnace men.

OASUAI.XIKS.
DAVID WILLIAMSON'S house at Albion, Cal-

houn county, was burned on Monday last, and
his daughter, 5 years old, perished ia the
flames.

A BOY named John Kegan met his death in
a horrible manner at Pigeon Creek on lion-
day of last week. He was driving on a load
of ties down grade to tho dock, when the for-
ward part of the load slipped oft. throwing
him une'er the wagon, the wheels passing over
head and shoulders, crushing them into a
shapeless mass. James Conuell owner of the
team, while attempting to stop the horBes
was thrown down, receiving internal injuries
that will probably prove fatal.

DANIEL O'NEIL, of Bay City, whose feet
were frozen in the woods near Alpena a short
time since, was obliged to have both legs am-
putated at the ankle*.

WATSON ABBOTT was taking up an old well
iu Lanawee, when it caved ia upon him. He
had the presence of mind to put his hands up
to his face, and thus was enabled to respire
until he was relieved something like an hour
afterward.

THE body of William Echenbroad of Stur-
gi», was found on the railroad track three
miles from that place, Saturday week, the
head nearly severed from it. It is not known
whether ha was walking on the track or fell
from a train while in motion. He was 14
years old.

AT Newaygo, on New Tear's Day, a fool
named Adam Egolf, from Columbia City,
Indiana, attempted to show how a man in the
Hoo3ier State shot himself. Adam placed
the palm of one hand over the other on the
muzzie of his gun, resting his head on his
hands and touched the hammer. The gnn
went off, the charge passing through ooth
hands, teariDg them to atoms, and part lodg-
ing in bis face. His recovery is doubtful.

DEATHS.
MRS. PntEiiE MOCALI., one of the early pio-

neers of Kalamazoo county, died at Galesburg
receatly, aged 76 years.

JACOB W. WINSOR, an old pioneer, died at
Grand Bipids on Monday last, aged 60 years.

JOSEPH TAUNCHEY, a famous Iudian, died
last week at Ludington, of brain Tever. Taun-
chey was widely known in the State as an in-
terpreter, and smong his own people he was a
preacher, doctor aud lawyer, and eminently
the business man of the tribe. He reachod
the high-water mark of Indiau virtue, never
having been known to beg or get drunk.

SAMDEL GRIFFIN, an old pioneer of York-
ville. Kalamazoo county, is dead. He was 71
years old.

JOHN BATES, an old pioneer of Mackinac
Island, died last week.

CHARLES TUCKER, who was born near Mt.
Clemens, Macomb county, in 1788, died re-
cently.

BEECHER SKINNER, a well-known pri "iter of
Detroit, and a former member of the Daily
Union firm, died last week, aged 30 years.

AT Detroit, Jan. 2, Capt .EberB. WarJ,
the Western Iron King, fell dead iu the street
from apoplexy, aged 64 years. He was a man
of unsurpassed business abilities, and his
death is universally regretted. Capt. Ward
was born in 1811, while his parents were mak-
iug a short sojourn in Canada. Shortly after-
ward they returned to Wells, Vt., their home,
and nine years afterward came to Michigan.
His father was a light-house keeper on Lake
Huron, and the boy's first speculation was as
a partner in his father's fishing operations.
When ]3 years old he commenced aB cabin

I boy on a lake schooner, and soon after went
into the employ of his unole, Samuel Ward,

A Snake in ilis Boots.
A few mornings ago, Joe Niles, of

at Marine City, as clerk in bis extensive ware-
house, and subsequently was admitted part-
ner with him, and in 1850 came to Detroit and
went into the marine business, which pros-
pered uuder his capable management to a
surprising degrea, and he grew wealthy
rapidly. He established a carrying trade on
a small scale between Chicago and Detroit,
and when the Michigan Central railroad was
completed he started a line of steamers be-
tween St. Joseph and Chicago. Capt. Good-
rich, now one of the proprietors oi the Good-
rich .Line, was a steamboat clerk in the em-
ploy of Capt, Ward, in 1855. Hi3 chief occu-
pation of late was iron manufacture, he
being largely interested in mills at Chicago,
Milwaukee, Wyandotte, Toledo, and other
placon. He also turned his attention to tlio
lumber tr«,de, and '.owuel vast tracts and
large mills ou the western shore.

EEV. AMOS H. COBB, one of the oldest set-
tlers of Kalamazoo county, died on the 31st
ult., aged 87 years. He preached the first
sermon ever delivered in Kalamazoo county,
forty years ago.

CRIME.
GEOKOE WOOLSEY, of Pontiac, shuffled off

his mortal ooil, the other day, by moans of
Paris gceeu. Keason—tired of life.

A SON of Dr. Dayton, of BorUn, lms con-
foseei to the murder of the man who was
found in Sand Creek about one year ago.
When the body was found there was nothing
in the pockets except a printer's rule and a
handkerchief, and it has been supposed that
the dead man was a traveling printer. His
name baa never been discovered.

KEV. J. S. SMART, of Port Hnron, recently
married a couple who called upon him from
Ca:.ada. aud when the bride aud grcom had

years, and depending on manual labor for his
daily bread, receivod notice on Christmas Day
of the death of a bachelor uncle in Holland,
for whom he had been named, and that his
undo had devised to him the sum of 160,000
guilders.

A. DETROIT father purchased a tool-chest for
lila son, a lud cf eight, who seemed to havo
coneiilerable mechanical genius. Up to latest
accounts the boy ha3 eawed oil but two table-
legs, six nobs from tho bureiu, bored seven
holes through the doors and three through
the piar.c-caiio, and by the aid of the glue-pot
stuck the family fcupply of napkins firmly to
the parlor carpet.

THE Rev. Dr. A. Eddy, of the Presbyterian
church of Niles, hai put a veto on the further
dancing of members of his church.

THE Sanilac JeJIersonian veils of a pioneer
of that county who was married November
13th last, and December 15th applied for a
divorce, "claiming that ho had caught a Tar-
tar." The day of the wedding he went a mile
and a half to obtain tho attendance of the
bride, and when the nuptial ceremony had
been performed remarked to her: "They
tell some pretty hard stories about you, but
if you won't ask any questions, I won't."

Gov. BAOLEY sent a quantity of toys and
confectionary to the children at the State
Public School as a Christmas gift.

AMOR JAMES with bin brother, J. James,
and his son W. D. James, of Sanilac, weigh
750 pounds and make up an aggregate length
of eighteen feet seven inches.

AT Stanton, .Wednesday, a young man from
the oountry inquired for a Methodist minis-
ter. Opportunely the pastor of the Congre-
gational church happened along aud was in-
troduced, and the young man (rave expres-
sion to his desire to be married. The pastor
engaged a horse and buggy, and, facing a
driving si orm, drove out two miles into the
country and soon tied the young man and
his bride into a.hymeneal knot. Then quoth
tho radiant bridegroom to the clergyman:
" I'm much 'bliged to ye, bosa ; sorry I can't
pay you eom'then', but I hain't got a red ; do
som'then' for yoa somo time when I get
round to it, though."

A HOMER minister run married 22 couplos
during the past two months.

i LEGAL.

SOME months ago Bsnjamiu Luce and
others, of Grand Bifids, obtained a quit
claim deed covering nearly the oi.tiro lmeiuess
portion of the village of Pentwater, valued at
over #1,000,000. L\at week suit was com-
menced ia the United States Court by Henry
Rector, for the purpose of setting a&ide
Luce's deed, claiming that the same was ille-
gally obtained.

RAILROADS.
BY estimates it is ehown in the case of the

Grand Ra-pide, Greenville and Alpena railroad
that 236 miles of road, if built on the 4 feet
81 inch gauge, will coat -$5,847,344, K d on tlie
plan of the 3-feot gauge it would cost only
*3,505,032.

THE completion of the Flint and Pere Mar-
quotte railroad will open up a ricu agricultural
r.-gion for settlement in th9 counties of Isa-
bella, Clkufa, Osceola, Lake, aud Mason.

POLITICAL.

THE Prohibitionist have called a State Con-
vention at Lansing, January 27, to nominate
Regents of the University and a candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court. They will
also petition the Legislature to eatabli&h a
State constabulary, whose special duty it
shall ba to enforc3 the Prohibitory law.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE Kalamazoo Gazette says that last March

10,000 young whitefish were put into Gull
lake. One of these youug fish was speared
last week, and waa eight inches lonp.

DR WK. JOHSSON, of Vastar, recently had
twelve fine sheep killed by doge.

TnK Grand Rapids Times says the com-
pulsory school la*.v ia impracticable, and can-
not be enforced.

A OORRESPONPKNT of the Detroit Post,
writing from Lansing, gives an account of the
death of feur members of one family from
typhoid cf the most malignant type, caused
by defective drainnge; and the head of the
family is a prominent physician. A careful
examination of the premises discovered the
fact that the wtste from the water-closets,
kitchen and laundry were confined under the
bouse, and that the foul atmosphere from
this waste produced the terrible disease
which had caused the death of four parsone—
two daughters, a son and a mother.

Two Yfsilanti Germans, Ott and Klein, at-
tempted to settle an eld feud, the other day,
by r. reeort to firearms. Klein is iu a precari-
ous condition from the effects of a pistol
shot.

THE annual report of tho Secretary of State
for the year ending September 30, 1874, ebows
that County Superintendents of the Poor re-
port 4,541 paupers in the State, with an aver-
age coet per week of SI-97 for oach person.
Total amount expttn led, $441,790.49; amount
paid for temporary relief, $158,203 63. One
poor-houso was built in Huvon county, making
fifty-three in the State. Gratiot, Uecosta,
Clare, Iosco, and Isabella rent the poor-house
and farm to the keeper, paying a stipulated
sum for tho keeping of ths paupers.

THK annual reports of the Sheriffs to the
Secretary of State ehow that there were 274
prisoners in the Michigan jails October 1,
1873. During the year 8,972 have been re-
ceived, making the total number of prisoners
9,245, at a cost of $4.72 per week for board
and keeping—amounting to $60,698.91 for
the year.

A FIXE large deer reoently took a turn In
the streets of Bay City, and seemingly for the
fun of the thing, kept ahead of a street-car.

TH I following is the State Treasury state-
ment for 1874:

BalaDCe iu Treasury Dec. « , 1873 $ 833,068 09
Receipts dnring 1874 2 153.811 as

$2,781890 07
Expenditures <lnring 1874 1.89l,'M r,l

Balance Dec. 31, 1874 $ 893,085 c8
STATE DEBT.

Sault oanal bonds, (is, due J n y 1, 1879.$ 61,000 CO
llenewed loau bond.-, 63, due July 1,

1878 105,000 00
Two minion loan bonds, fl*, due Jan.

1,1878 808,000 0D
Two million loan bonsU, 6-*, due Jan .

1,1883 690,003 00
War bounty loan bonds, 7c, due May

1, 1890 301.000 00

Total $1 528 000 00
Non-ictorcst bearing debt 1,588,085 64

Rewarding Brave Men.
The New York World says : A gal-

lant deed has just been fitly honored by
the War Department, which has pre-
sented medals to Sergt. Woodhull,
privates Harrington and Roth, and
scouts Chapmau and Dixon, of Gen.
Miles' oommaud. The tix meu were
surprised by one huudred ami twenty
I d i h ed volley upon

and

THK rabbit idrms au important arti-
cle of food in Great Britain and Ire-
lund. In addition to the very largo
liurubtir imported from the Continent,
it is estimated thero are annually bred
for f«or 27,000,000 rabbits. The flesh
is sold at an average rate of twelve cents
(gold) per pound, which is fully a third
less than the ptir.e of beef, and consid-
erubly trader that of. Iho choicer por-
tions of the sheep. The value of the
Hununl suppiy is estimated to be. $7,-
875,000.

mornings
North Bennington, pulled on his boot,
which he had set out in the •woodshed
tlio evening before. He says he " felt
•oinethiug kmdercsld and squaehy-like
about his toon, and couldn't think what
the plague had got intew his boots,"
but he went out and milked five or six
COWH. When he got back to the house
Uitt toes kept "tickling so ha couldn't
6tand it, ' so he took off his boot, run in
his hand, and pulled out a brown snake
two feet, long, that he had shoved into
the toe of his boot. Joe don't put his
boots in the woodshed any more, and
sends a frrret down into them every
morning to make sure that no unwel-
come visitor has crawled in over night.
— Troy Press.

TWENTY foreign nations have agreed
I to "come or send a hand" to the Cen-
| tennial at Philadelphia in 1876.

departed Mr. Smart discovered that his over-
coat had been exchanged for an inferior on©
of Canadian make. Ho pursued the newly
wedded pair and interrupted their blissful
converse while crossing Black lliver Bidge,
and recovered his overcoat. Starting home-
ward Mr. Smart missed his gloves, and again
turned and overhauled tbe bridegroom, who,
having maiie restitution, was Buffered to de-
part in peace.

PERSONAL.
FIKK, the Grand Bapide clergyman, who

owned up 13 1 criminal intimacy with the
female organis of hie clmrch and resigned
liia pastorate, lias turned up in California,
whern he is praotiemg law.

HON. WH. A. HOVIBII, who is uowin Waeh-
ingto'i, is rapidly improving in health.

.\ YOUNG Hollander named Derk Van Zant-
wk-k, residing with his pareutB and two
brothers in Grand Haven, aged about twenty

Indians, wh'> poured n volley
them, stampeding tbe'r hors;

wounding every ouo of their number,
one fatally. Digging a shallow trench
with their knives in the sandy soil, they
held their savage assailants tit bay tiil
night time, wL en the latter withdrew,
carrying off some fifteen oE their num-
ber killed. Several times the soldiers
had to use their revolvers to repel the
charges of their foe«, al.vavs reserving
one cartridge for the purpose of suicide
should th<.y bo overpowered. The dying
man, though unable to handle u rifle,
propped himself upright in tke trench
feat the knowledge of bis being dis-
abled should encourage tho Indians.
Tho long fight, too, was mado under
a chilling rain ; that, however, furnish-
ed them with water, though tht-y drank
mingled with it their own blood. Food
they had none. So gallant and chival-
rous a resistance merited nothing less
than the high praise of Gsu. Miles in
his dispatches, and the recognition of
the War Department just chronicled.

SOME prospectors are prospecting in
the Southern States, with a view of find-
ing places for 80,000 English laborers ;
and if they report favorably, so many
helpers will be added to the indubtrial
interests of the South.
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Death of Capt. E. B. Ward.
From the Detroit Free Press.

Captain E. B. Ward died suddenly in
this city on Saturday of apoplexy. No
similar oalaniity that has occurred in
Detroit in many years occasionod so pro-
found a sensation as this suddeu and un-
looked for death. The details of tho sad
event are briefly told. He left homo at
the oorner of Fort and Nineteenth streets
about half-past 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing in company with his son Charles.
During the early hours of the morning
he had been engaged in writing an arti-
cle on tho currency, the copy of which
he directed Charles to deliver to the
printer. He spent half or three-quarters
of an hour in his office, when a summons
came for him to appear as witness in the
diamond drill suit on trial in the Supe-
rior Court. He put on his overshoes,
coat and muffler and started for the court
room. He walked along briskly until
he reached E. K. Koberts' banking of-
fice on the west side of Griswold street,
a few feet from Jefferson avenue. At
that point he was seen to stop, throw
up his arms violently and sink to the
ground. E. W. King and two or three
other ger/lemen who saw him fall ran
up and iTiquired if he was hurt ? Re-
ceiving uo reply, Mr. King looked at
him more olosely and discovered that his
face was black and swollen. Mr. King
exclaimed, " he is dying," and with tho
help of some of the bystanders immedi-
ately carried him to Mr. Roberts' office
and laid him on a lounge. Dr. D. O.
Farrand, who chanced to be at hand, was
called in, but the dying man was past
all hope of human help. He breathed
fitfully a few times and there was noticed
an occasional muscular movement, but
within three minutes from the time he
was carried into the office he was dead.

HIS CAREER.
Eber Brock Ward was born near the

site of the Brock monument in Lincoln
County, Ontario, December 25th, 1811.
He was therefore sixty-three years of
age on last Christmas—an event whioh
he celebrated with the greatest enjoy-
ment and in the best of health. His
birth in Canada ocourred during a tern
porary sojourn there of his father's fami-
ly, they having gone thither from Rut-
land County, Vermont, to escape the
threatened ravages of the last war with
Great Britain. Immediately after the
war the family returned to Vermont,
In 1817 several families, among them
Mr. Ward's, determined to go West.
Kentucky was fixed upon as the place
whither they would go, and they set
out on the then tedious journey. Mrs.
Ward, the mother of Eber, died en route
at Waterford, Pennsylvania. This event
disarranged the elder Ward's plans, and
when he reached Conneaut, Ohio, he
abandoned the purpose of going to Ken-
tucky.

Eber Ward first came to Detroit, in
1821, when he was less than ten years of
age. A full record of his busy and event-
ful life would fill volumes. His inter-
ests at Wyandotte, Ludington, Silver
Islet, Chicago, Milwaukee, the new
plate glass works in Missouri, and his
real estate and vessel property in De-
troit were all more or less under his per-
sonal supervision, though of course the
details were committed to tha care of
men whom his sagacity had prompted
him to seleot for the hundreds of subor-
dinate executive positions. It is impos-
sible with the figures at hand to correct
ly estimate his wealth, but it is said that
$5,000,000 would not be too large an es
timate. His investments in Silver Islet
are considerably over $1,000,000. The
mills a t . Ludington cost $500,000. He
has $1,000,000 in the Chicago rolling
mill $500,000 at Wyandotte, $500,000 in
floating property, and perhaps $2,000,-
000 in real estate, to say nothing of the
glass works venture which is now, al-
though just started, in excellent shape,
and with very fluttering prospects for
the future.

Capt. Ward leaves seven children—
Henry, Elizabeth, Milton D., Charles H.,
Mary, Eber B. Jr., and Clara, the two
last named being five and two years old
respectively. They are the children by
his second marriage, all the others being
grown to men's and women's estate.

King Kalakaua in New York.
A New York corresdondent of the De

troit Free Press writes :
King Kalakaua has left us, and ven

glad indeed he ought to be that he go
away with his life. New York was kill
ing him with kindness. I doubt if an;
distinguished foreigner was ever before
so feted and feasted in hospital Gotham
as the slightly colored gentleman with
the dry goods name was during his so
journ of one week, That he stood it al
so well is a marvel I do not pretend tc
understand. From the time he Btepped
from the train in Jersey City, till his de
parture for New England, the unfortu
nate man had hardly an hour that he
could call his own. I t was a breakfae
here, and a dinner there, and a recep-
tion somewhere else, an evening at thl
place of amusement, that one or th
other one, a visit to some printing house,
jewelry store, stable, fire company o;
dry goods establishment, all the time hi
was with us, with aldermen at his heel
in every instance, and the only wonde
is that he held out half so well, especial
ly against the aldermen. They had
never seen a real King before, and th
way they stuck to his Hawaiian Majes
ty showed how thoroughly they appreci
ated royal companionship. I hav
heard it hinted that their principal ob
ject was to get plenty of free drinks
but these they could have got withou
taking around a king for credit. H>
saw pretty much everything that wai
worth seeing, including the " Blac
Crook," which interested him tremend
ously. Now that he has left us we an
beginning to sober down a little. Th
intoxication is passing off, and the peo
pie are saying to one another, " WeT
what a set of fools we are, anyhow.
Rather. If Gen. Washington came bac'
among us I wonder if we could or woul
make more of him than has been mad
of the gentleman from Hawaii V Alas
this republican simplicity of ours is no
I fear, so simple as it seems.

A Resurrected Fortune.
Dubuque Herald, Dec. 25th.

Some time ago a well-known mine
in this vicinity, who has a very shak
idea of the security of the banking sys
tem, believing more faithfully in th>
old-fashioned injunction, " when yo
get a good thing keep it," pulled u
stakes and set off for a prolonged ab
gence on foreign shores. Before leav
ing, however, he dug a hole in a se
questered part of his land and there de
posited the hoarded gains >̂f many
year's hard toil, to the amount of $5,00(
or $(5,000 in gold, and went his ;
meditating on the frailty of all bank
except clay banks, as the receptacles o
golden treasures. In the long absenc
of our friend the premises were occupi
ed by his son, who continued to mak
various changes and improvement
thereon, until finally many old laud
marks were obliterated, and the buri
place of the hidden treasure was dese
orated by being overtrodden by a pro
line family of pigs, comfortably domi
ciled above it. The old gentleman re
turned to his native hearth, and wei»
in searth of his buried gold. Ever
trace by which he had hoped to locat
it had disappeared, all attempts at res
urrection seemed hopeless, and th
search was finally abandoned, when i
waB found that the maternal swine,
her burrowings and rootings, had un
earthed several $20 gold pieces of th
golden coin. She had found the open
sesame, and the long hidden treasun
was revealed intact.
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THE LEGISLATURE.
Both branches of the Michigan Lngis-

uture mot anil organized at the Cnpi-
ol on Wednesday

The Senate was called to order by
jieut.-Govornor HOLT, who adminis-
ered tho outb of office to the several

member ; after which the following offi-
:ers were elected : JAS. H. STONE, of
!t. Clair, Socrotary ; CHAS. T DICKEY,
•f Culhoun, Enrolling and Engrossing
)lerk ; WM. RHODES, of Lonawee, Ser-
^eant-at-Arma; J. M. SEWAUII, of Bor-
ien, Asst. Sergeant-at-Arms.

Tho House perfected its organization
T electing: JOHN P. HOYT, of Tuseo-

a, Speaker; D. L. CuossMAN, of Ing
ham, Clerk; E. M. FITCH, of Allegan,
iergeant-at-Arms.

Both Houses, after transacting the
usual routine business incident of tho
first day's session, adjourned to meet in
oint session Thursday morning, when
he message of Governor BAG LEY was

delivered.
The absorbing question is the election

f Senator. Zach Chandler is present,
ogether with a full representation of

Federal office-holders and a powerful
and determined lobby. The anti-Chand-
er men appear to be unmovable, al-
hough assailed with every art of per-
uasion and promises of office ; and it is
aid that the friends of Chandler are
winewhat depressed in spirits. No cau-
:us has yet been held, and it is not set-
iled when the election will take place
The Democratic members manifest no
disposition to lay open their plans, but
are said to be acting in perfect harmony.

Biographical ttketcnes.
The Detroit Free Press, in its bio-

raphical sketches of the Senators and
Representatives in the State Legisla-
ture, says of the members from this
county:

Jeremiah D. Corey, Senator from the
Fourth District (Washtenaw County)
was born April 17th, 1816, in Ouonda.-
ga County, New York. He was educa-
ted at the Onondaga Academy, and
ame to Michigan in 1833. Mr. Corey

is a farmer, and has repeatedly held
township offices, including that of Su-
pervisor and Justioe of the Peace. He
is a bank director and a railroad direc-
tor, aud was a meinbor of the Legisla-
ture of 1867. Mr. Corey has been
reader of tho Free Press tor forty years.

Ezra D. Lay, Representative from the
First District of Washtenaw County,
was born December 6, 1807, at Saybrook,
Connecticut. He was educated at dis-
trict and select schools in Monroe Coun-
ty, New York, and removed to Michi
gan in October, 1833, settling on the
farm in Ypsilanti where he now resides.
Mr. Lay was Supervisor of Ypsilanti
seven terms. He is by occupation
nurseryman, and is President of the
Eastern Michigan Agricultural Society

George Sutton, Representative from
the Third District of Washtenaw Coun
ty, was born in Warren County, New
Jersey, February 17th, 1810. He came
with his father to Michigan in June,
1830, and settled on the farm of five
hundred acres, on which he now dwells,
in Nortufield—being now and always
having beeu a farmer. Mr. Sutton re-
ceived his education in the common
schools. He has held office in his town-
ship ever sinoe it was organized, hav-
ing rilled the position of Supervisor,
justice of the peace, etc. Mr. Sutton's
popularity at home is attested by the
fact that he carried his township at the
last election by the largest majority
ever given in it for a candidate He
has always been an uncompromising
Democrat, a thorough temperance man
and is believod to favor the license sys-
tem.

A. K. Clark, Representative from the
Third District of Washtenaw County
was born in New Jersey, November 1,
1810. He removed with his father's
family to Seneca County, New York
and in 1836 came to Michigan, settling
in Saline Washtenaw County, where he
has since continued to reside. Mr.
Clark received a common school educa-
tion and is by profession a farmer.

J. R. DALLAS, of Molson's Bank, To
ronto, Ontario, absconded about threi
weeks ago taking with him forty-threi
$1,000 bills Canadian money. He was
traced to New York and the mat
ter placed in the hands of detec
tive Titus, who immediately set ou
for his capture. From a description o
him and a few words in his hand writ
ing he followed him from hotel to hote
in that city, from there to Harrisburg
Pa., then back to Jersey City, and from
there to Elizabeth, N. J., where he final
ly captured him on the 30th ult. On
being searched $42,700 of the stolen
money was recovered. Dallas was for
merly cashier of the Bank of Com
merce, N. Y. and afterwards, a metnbe
of a Wall street firm of brokers.

The Lansing Republican is now pub
lished semi-weekly, to be coutinued
such during the session of the Legisla
ture, and permanently if the experimen
proves satisfactory. The Republican has
always been one of our favorite ex
changes, and have always regarded it a
the ablest and best weekly paper of th
State.

RETUKNS received from more tha:
340 western pork-packing points outsid
of the six cities of Cincinnati, Chicago
St. Louis, Louisville, Milwaukee, an
Indianapolis, which packed last seaso
within about 110,000 of all the hogi
packed outside of the cities named
Bhow a falling off amounting to abou
170,000, as compared with last season.

D. B. DENNIS, of Byron, died at hi
residence on Tuesday. Ho was well
known throughout the State, and es
pecially among the fraternity of Od
Fellows, among whom he was known a;
" Father Dennis."

The Deepest Well in the World.
At about twenty miles from Berlin i:

situated the village of Sperenberg,
noted for the deepest well that has eve:
been sunk. Owing to the presence o
gypsum in the locality, which is at
moderate distance from the capital,
ocourred to the government authoritiei
in charge of the mines to obtain a sup
ply of rocksalt. With this end in view
the 6inking of a shaft or well sixteen
feet in diameter was commenced som
five years ago, and, at a depth of two
hundred and eighty feet the salt wai
reached. Tho boring was continued t<
a further depth of nine hundred and
sixty feet, the diameter of the bore be
ing reducod to about thirteen inches
The operations were subsequently pros-
ecuted by the aid of steam, until
depth of 4,194 feet was attained.

Last Hours of (lerrfit Smith.
'rom the New York World, Dec. 29.

Gerrit Smith died in this city yester-
ay afternoon at the residence of his
lephow, General John Cochrtme, No. 60
Jlintou Place, between University Place
*nd Fifth avenue. He came to this city
to spend the holidays with his nephews
,ud neico, and was acconipaniod by his
ifo and his grand-nephew, Harry Bark-

ey, a practicing lawyer in Madison
Jounty. Mr. Smith seemed in perfect
lealth and chattel pleasantly of the
jolidnys. He retired about 10 o'clock,
ilept soundly, and awoke at 6 Christmas
morning. At breakfast he read his mail
and wrote some 20 lottors, among them
>ne to Thurlow Weed, bis life-long as-
sociate aud friend, and another to Chas.
O'Conor, promising to visit both next
fternoon. At 4 o'clock he ato a hoarty

Christmas dinner, and afterwards wrote
a few more letters and dictated others
to his niece, Mrs. Walter. In the eve-
ning ho was unusually communicative,
md talked with much vigor of the

jvents through which ho had passed
during his long and busy life. He spoke
of the Christmas festival and the needs
of the poor at such a time. His niece
happening to remark playfully that he
ought to do something for the Northern
poor instead of doing everything for the
impoverished in the South, a shade
passed over his face, and with tones a
ittlo saddened he replied that the South
needed assistance the worst. Its poor
ignorant blacks were in a pitiable con-
dition, and he was repeatedly being
called on to aid them.

After giving an hour or two to rem-
iniscences of Horace Greeley, Mr. Weed,
and to planning his calls for the next
day, Mr. Smith retired. Mr. Cochrane
says that ho had rarely seen him in such
excellent humor and seemingly in such
robust health.

Mr. Smith awoke at 6 o'clock Satur-
day morning after a sound sleep. He
had nearly dressed and was looking out
into Washington square, when he sudden
ly turned to his wife and in a matter of
fact way said, " I'm a little weak, dear;
help me to bed. He laid himself down
and never moved again, passing at once
into a comatose state. He seemed to be
suffering under a combined attack of
apoplexy and paralysis.

Fisk's Estate.
Big estates sometimes wilt down very

fast, and this is notably true of the es-
tate of the late Prince of Erie, otherwise
Jim Fisk. Shortly after Fisk's death
three years ago, an inventory of his es-
tate made out a fortune of close on a
million dollars. A statement is now
made public which shows that if all the
claims against the estate are allowed
there will be actually a deficit of nearly
$200,000, instead of a fortune to tho wid-

'. The heaviest of the claims is that
of Albert Spegor, of " Black Friday'
fame, for $547,000. The next largest is
that of Josephine Mansfield for $5"),000
Miss Manefiold has just obtained a ver-
dict against Fisk's estate for nearly half
this amount. The lawyers have already
ollected $36,000 an their share of the

general plunder. Mrs, Fisk has acted
veiy honorably in settling claims as fast
as property could be converted. I t
seems highly probable that when all is
losed up she will not have a dollar of

the million left by her husband.

Sixteen and a half million pounds o:
orude bullion have been shipped from
Eureka, Nevada, in the last twelve
months. Some of it has beeu sent to
San Francisco, some to Omaha, and
some further east.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BOOTS & SHOES
AT BLOOD'S

Just received from Auction Sale of Bankrupt
tttock, an assortment of Men's Women's

and Childrena Boots, Shoes, and Over-
shoes ; which will bo sold at less

than wholesale prices.
"Women's Beaver Slippers, flannel lined,
"Women's Beaver Shoes Flannel lined,
Women's Cloth Gaiters,
Women's Calfskin Shoes,
Women's Rubbers,
Women's Arctic Overshoes,
Men's Slippers
Men*sAictic Boots,
Men's Custom Made Kip Boots,
Youth's Custom Made Kip Boots,
Men's Overshoes,
Morocco Baby Shoes,
Missed Morocco Boots,

1.00
1 40
1.50
.50
.85

60cts to 1.40
3.00
3.75
2.50

65cts to 1.30
.75

1.50

E. BLOOD.
1512 W 2

Attachment Notice.
THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of

Wushtenaw. William W. Wines andCharles H.
Worden vs. Mary R. Stringham. Notice is hereby
piven that on the third day of December, A. D,
1874, a writ of attachment was duly issued oul
of the Circuit Court for the County of WaBhtenaw,
at the suit of William W.Wines and Charles H. Wor-
den. the above named plaintiffs, against the lands,
tenements, goods aud chattels, moneys and effects
of Mary R. Btringham, the defendant above
named, for the sum of one hundred and three dol-
lars and eighty-five cunts, which said writ was re
turnable on the iftth day of January, A. D. 1875.

Dated this6th day of January, A. D. 1875.
1612 D. CRAMER, Att 'y for Plaintiffs

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made inthe condition:

of a certain mortgage (whereby the power o:
sale in said mortgage has become operative} exe
cuted by Merchant H. Goodrich, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan, to .Elizabeth
Smith, of Plymouth, Wayne county, Michigan,
which mortgage is dated the seventh day of Bep
tember, A. D. 1872, and recorded in the office ol
the Register of Deeds, of Washtenaw county, on
the seventh day of September, A. 1>. 1872, al
eleven o'olock A. M. of said day, in liber 46 of mort-
gages, on page 349, which said mortgage was duly
assigned by said Elizabeth Smith to Leonard
Vaughn, by deed of assignment, dated February
twentieth, i874, which assignment was duly re-
corded in the omce of said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of January, A. D- 1875, at 8 2f
o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 4 of assignment!
of mortgages, on page 477, and was by the sai<
Leonard Vaughn duly assigned to Jerusha 1'
Noble, by deed of assignment, dated February
twenty-seventh, 1874, which assignment WHS duly
recorded in the office of said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of January 1875, at 8*4o'clock A. M. ol
said day, in liber 4 of assignments of mortgages
on page 478, and there being claimed to be due anc
unpaid on said mortgage, and the note accompany
ing the same, at the date of this notice, the sum
of six hundred and twenty-three dollars and fifty-
nine cents ($6-3.59), together with thirty dollars in
said mortgage, stipulated and agreed to be paid
as an attorney's or solicitor's fee, in case proceed
ings should betaken to foreclose said mortgage
and no proceedings at law or in equity having beei
instituted to recover the same or any part thereof
Notice is therefore, hereby given, that on Mondaŷ
the twelfth day of April, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of Baid day, at the south door o"
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, ftha
being the place for holding the Circuit Court fo
said county of Washtenttwjl Bhall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premises de
scribed in Baid mortgage, or so much thereof at
ahull be necessary to satisfy said amount, with
interest, costs and expenses allowed bylaw, whicl
said premises are described in said mortgage ai.
followB, to-wit: All of lots numbered thirteen
and fourteen (\Z and 14}, in block number three (3
north of Huron street, in range number four C4) o
the original plat of the city of Ann Arbor, Wash
teuaw county, Michigan.

Dated January 4, 1875.
JERUSHA P. NOBLE,

THACY W. ROOT, Assignee of Mortgage.
Att'y for Assignee.

MOBTJIEWWAICGFF'IH
LOWER PRICES! LOWER PRICES

Don't fail to visit the CASH GROCERY HOUBE O.
of Kdward Dutfy, during the next thirty days
and examine his

TEAS AND COFFKES
of the latest importations, which will be sold

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Sugars, Syrups, and Spices, together with a fuL

line of General Groceries, very low ior CASH. Cheap
bargains for the next Thirty Days in

BOOTS & SHOES
India Rubber and wool lined Goods, together with
a full line of Gentlemen's Furnishing and Hosiery
Goods. Please call and examine goods and prices,
and I will ensure Satisfaction.
I t p a y s for e v e r y b o d y to t r a d e a t t h e

CASH MMi HOUSI!
EDWARD DUFFY.

Mayoard Block, Cor. Main and Ann St.,
1511 Ann Aibor, Mich

LYMH A l
MERCHANT

TAILORS.

Our stock of flue Woolens,
for Fall and Winter wear, is
now complete.comprisingone
of the largest and strictly im-
ported lines ever before laid
un the counters of any mer-
chant taHoringestablisliment
in the state A full line of
everything in our line will be
found at our house.

Gentlemen about to replenish their wardrobe will
consult

THEIR OWN INTEREST
by examining Our Stook before buying elsewhere"

123 JEFFERSON AVE.,
1499m3 DETROIT, MICH.

.A. G-AJR,:D
TO THK

Citizens of Ann Arbor
AND THE

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY,

I would respectfully announce that my stock o

Fine Woolens for Winter Wear

ia now complete, and will be constantly replenishec
with

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Gentlemen wishing Comfort in Dress, combinec
with

ELEGANCE AND STYLE,

will be fully satisfied by giving us a trial, and ar<
invited to favor as with a call.

H. HINTERMISTEB,
MERCHANT TAILOB

209 Jefferson Ave., between Bates and Randolph Sts,

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

D,WELLING HOUSES l u E SALE

A large and very well built brick house, with two
or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also a good
sized brick house and framed house; and a amal?
frame house on a good lot, intended for adding a front
for sale on fair terms and a reasonable credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY WANTED—Ho many wishing to

orrow money apply to me that I can readily obtain
toilenders good satisfactory investments at ten per
cent, ntere .

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Anril 23. 1873. U23tf

FIRE! FIRE!!

-a-
For Insurance against Fire, go to the old

agency of

C. H. MILLEN,

No. 4 SOOTH MAIN STBEET.

for th

HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York,
Capital and Surplus nearly |5,000,000,

CONTINENTAL FIEE INS. CO., N. T.,
Capital an.l Surplus $2,600,000,

ORIENT, (\f Hartford, Connecticut,
Capital and Surplus $700,000.

GIRARD, of Philadelphia,
Capital and Surplus $800,000,

C. H. MILLEN, Agent.
MOtatl

$5X)0 A YEAR
fDirt cheap for a daily newspaper)

is the price oi

Till I M C NEWS
Including postage, or it will be sent six months fe
$2.50,. or three months for $1.25. THE EVEKIM.«
NEWS is undoubtedly the

CHEAPB8T AND BEST
daily newspaper in the State for all who want the,
news in a nut shell, and prefer liveliness to dull
verbosity. It is

INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS,
supporting tho best men, irrespective of party, and
giving all shades of opinion an impartial bearing.
It contains

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS,
the crenm of the State and general news and it^ms
political, personal, humorous, literary, musical,
scientific, etc, all

FRESH, CRISP AND SPICT.
The popularity of THE EVENING NEW& has be-

come so great that we are regularly printing
NEARLY 12,000 COPIES A DAY,

or nearly as many copies as all the other Detroit
daily papers put together.

Address, JAMES 8. SCRIPPS, Publisher.
1511 Detroit, Michigan.

VICK'S

pLORAL QUIDE
For 1875.

PUBLISHED QUARTERLY.—January number just
issued, and contains over 100 pages, 500 Engrav-
ings, descriptions of more than 50(1 of our best
FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES, with Directions for
Culture. Colored Plates, etc,—The most useful and
elegant work of the kind in the world.—Only 25
cents for tne year. Published both in English and
German.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
1512

BACH & ABEL.
Are now receiving a large and

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOQQS
Bought for Cash in the

EASTERN" MARKETS

During the last ten days. Oar assortment will be found

THE MOST COMPLETE

Of any in this section of the State, and we shall make

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE
In the State of Michigan.

Kntate of Nathan Woostor.

STAT£fOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
U. At a session of the Probnte Court for the

county of Wiwhtenaw, holden at the Probate ofie»,
in Lhu city of Ann Arbor, ou Saturday, tlxe nine-
teenth flay of Dfcember, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

Present, Nouh W". Chmver, Judge of Probate.
1 n tin: niii'ter of the estate of Nathan Woodter,

leef.'iiwo*.
( m reading and tiling tho petition, <luly verified,

oi Ana Wootitftr, Adininistrntrix, praying thttt
:\ he li'-eii-<'d to i*Brl the renl B-t*te wnvreof

.ant ctec&ased died sewed.
a pun ii, ia ordered, 11 • a t, Tuesday, tike

twenty-sixth day of January nest, a t ien oYlork
m ill** forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
.said petition, and that the heiia at law of .said

<!, and all other porsons interested in Hitid
estate, aitt required t" appear n tornJOB of Mid
0 urt t then to beholden at tho probiitu office, in
ih<' f,ity oi Ana Arbor, iinri show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
noi be granted; Audi t la furtiier order ordered,
that skip petitioner give notice to tfte p-r«ons in
teredtod in su<l estate, of th<- pendency of naif]
petition and the Hearing thereof, by aauuug a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, A newsp;tp* r piintt-d end circulated in said
county four successive weeks previouh to paid day
of hearing.

(A true copy) NOAH W. CHKEVEU,

1510 Jud^eofPrubate,

Mortgage Bale.

WHEREAS James MoMahon
jVtnhon of *• : * '

• < > •

A FINF LINE OF GOODS

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.
BACH & ABEL.

MERRY CHRIST7M3!

HOLIDAY GOODS.

c. BLISS
Iffo. 11 South Main St.,

Are daily receiving a fine variety of goods especially adapted
to the Holiday Season-

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
JEWELRY, Ac.

A large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES & CHAINS,
The finest Stock ever brought to Ann Arbor.

Prices low enough to give Satisfaction to the closest buyer.

CALL EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.
The PEOPLES' DRUG8T0KE

OLD STAND OF

R. W. Ellis & Go.

Drugsand Liquors
of choice selection. Bye Stuffs, Fnints, Oils and

Brushes of all kinds. Large assortment of
Toilet Goods and superior Per-

fumeries.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
a specialty, of Tiemann'a, Kolbe's, and Ford's man
u fact ure.

Prescriptions pnt up by men of experience at all
honrs of the day or night.

No 2 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

HALE & TREXAJN.

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

Devoted to the Practical Education of Young
and Middle-Aged Men and Women.

T>ay Classes throughout tho year. Evening Classes
from September to June. Instruction according to
the moat approved plans, and mostly individual.
Students can enter at any time and receive superior
instruction in Business Penmanship, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Business Arithmetic,
Single aud Double Entry Bookkeeping, Gnih.-tm's
.Standard Phonography, and Practical Telegraphy.
Main line wires pass directly through the rooms of
the Telegraphic Department, affording the student
every advantage of "Actual Office Practice."

The progress of the student in Bookkeeping is
greatly facilitated by the use of a new Chut entitled
** Bookkeeping at One View," just published by tha
Principal of this College.

Call at the rooms during school hours, or address1

C. E. POND, Ann Arhor, Mich. 1498tf I

HARDWOOD & BASSWOOD LUM-
BEE FOE SALE.

THTC subscriber has on hand a good assortment of
OAK, ASH, BLM, BASSWOOD, WHITE-

WOOD.und other varieties of Lumber, from ]/2 in. to
3,inthickf

ALSO,
Fence Posts, Square Timber, Plank and Oak Stud-

ding of all sizes kept on hand tn made to order on
short notice.

Particular attention given to

CUSTOM SAWING.
Fence Posts planed, Oak Pickets kept on hand and

sawed 10 order.
MOULDINGS

of different patterns sawed to order
FARM GATES

kept on hand and sold cheap.
Particular attention given to furnishing bills of

timber of different lengths and sizes on the most rea-
sonable terms.

SAWS UUMMKD ON SHORT NOTICE.

LOGS WANTED.
I am prepared to pay CASH for sound Oak, Ash,

Baaswood and VVhitewood Logs delivered at my mill,
or will buy and measure Logs in the woods within six
miles of the mill.

BST"A11 cersons indebted to the late firm of Wines
& Hallock will please cull and settle their accounts at
the Mill.

J. T. riALLOCK.

Sheriff's S*le
BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of and

under the seal of the Circuit Court for the county
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to me directed,
wherein John Clancy is plain tin* and Patrick Kelly
and Eliza Kelly are defendants, and for the want of
goods and chattels, I have this day seized and levied
upon all the right, title and interest of Patrick and
Eliza Kelly aforesaid, in and to the following de-
scribed property, to wit: The east half of the south-
east quarter of section thirty; al»o the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of section twtnty-
nine, all in township number one south of range
six east, Washtenuw county, State of Michigan,
which above described property 1 shall expobe for
sale at public auction, as the law directs, to the
highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
fifteenth day of February next, A. D. 1874, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, January 1, 1874.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff,

1511 By WM. H. MCINTYBE, Dep'y Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of and

under the seal of the Circuit Court for the coun-
ty of W;ishtennw, tome directed, and bearing date
September twenty-second, 1874, wherein John Cbincy
is plaintiff and Charles Holder ia defendant, itud fox
the want of *roods and chattels to levy upon, I lmv< this
day levied upon all the right, title and interest of the
defendant above named, in and to the following real
estate, to wit: Lot number ten (10) in block three
(3) north of Huron street, in range two (2), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, which I shall expose for sale to the Kigh-
est bidder, as the law directs, at the south door of
the Court House in said city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the sixth day of February, A. D. 1875, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, December It;, 1874.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

1509 By WM. H. MOIHTTMC, Dep'y Sheriff.

Estate of Cyrus Beckwith.
G T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O »s. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Prob.ite omce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednssday, tho ninth
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy four.

PMtanfe, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Cyrus Btickwith,

.!. Amaxtlla H. Beckwith, Executrix of the
last will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that she is now prepared
to render her final nccount an such Kxecutrix

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Wednesday, the
thirteenth day of January next, at ten o'clock in
tiu; fnienoon, be UfiggH for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased and nil other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cftuse, if any there
bo, why the said account should not be allowed :
Audit is further ordered that said Executrix give
notice to the persona interested in Baid estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in tha MicMpdn Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH \V. CHKEVKR,
1308 Judge of 1'rohatP.

ot New York, In secure the payra
principal BDfl interesi money thtaein mJJ^?8*
which mortgage wan reemded in the <pth(, ?H
Register «•! Deeds in said county, on
Uwnthday ol Kama, A. 1>. \H:., al tma
hall o'clock p. M. "t paid day, m Liber v If'"*"
gages, on page 181 and wherean AoSnnlt w f i ?
made for more thmi thirty daya in UK iMvinmt "
installment of intere&1 money which hecamS0**
the eighth day of S« ptember, A. ;
trbeleof and pursuant to the term i
said mortgagee hereby elects that so TO ,
principal aa remains onpuid, wit& all arreaiw<to
interest thereon, shall become due and n
mediately, and whereas there is claimed
and unpaid on said mortg»geat u
ttoe live thousand eight hundred and sUtv-Sa
a n and fifty eighi oonts for principal undi , oI-

alro an attorneys fee of thirtj ftv« dolli
any proceedings lie taken to foreoktse the wnSr
addition u> nil other cents ; nm! no suil
ings having been instituted eithei in lav or eonT**"
recover the same or any part 11
therefore hereby given, that on the twenty-thiiS **
of January next, a t two o'clock in the Hw, "" ' I
said day, at the front door of the Court H o S W
dty of Ann Aroor, fthat being the place of h i -
the Circuit Court foi said county), and >>y virt n?

the power of sale contained in said mm
sell nt public ntustion, to the. h i ' jhV
premise* described in said mcrtfii ge to ̂ t j , , : ]:!'
imonnl of principal and imeresi above clajmJ

ich sale and att, ) r r-• a!

Estate of Richard Flannery.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
>^ 38. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tho four-
teenth day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy four.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of .Richard Flannery,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,

ot Mary Flannery, praying that an Administrator
may be appointed on the estate of said deceased

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t M mdi'v, the
eleventh day of January next, at ten o'ekek in the
forenoon, be aasigr^d for the hearing o m n peti-
tion, and that the ti'ii at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to hppmt a t a session of NtH
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayei of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing acopy of this

order to be published in the Michigan Art/us, n
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to Baid day ol hear-
ing.

{A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEKVEK,
15Oyw3 Judge of Probate

Estate of Frederick Ellsworth.
^iTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washienaw,
O ss. Al a session of the Pronate Court ior the
county of Wu.shteuiiw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty
eighth day of December, in the year one thousand
eisrht hundred and seventy-four.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Ells

worth, deceased.
•Siirah Elisworth, Administratrix, with the will

annexed of said estate, comes into court and rep-
resents that she is now pi epared to render her final
account as such Administratrix.

Thereupon it in ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-fifth day of January next, at ten oVlock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining- and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tees and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be why
the said account should not be allowed : And it is
further ordered that said Administratrix give no
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said accountt and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be publi&hred in
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to f-aid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
loll Judire of Probate.

Estate of Caleb Moore.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for Lht
county of Washtenaw, holden at the i'robate Office,
inthe city of Ann Arbor, on Monduy, the twenty-
eighth day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Jndge of Probate.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of B. Franklin Gooding, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will aud testnmeut, of said dece:ised,
may be admitted to Probate, and that he may be
appointed sole executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-fifth day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said estate, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then t > be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted . And it is further
ordered, that baid petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in paid estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing ,i copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Anjus, a newspaper printed and cincu-
lating in said county, three successive veeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1511 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Emma L. Knight.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
i i ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Monday, the twenty-
eighth day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

Present, Nouh W. Cheever, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Emma I>. Knight,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Alpheus Felch, praying that he may be ap-
pointed Administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-filth day of January next, at teu o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at HMHOD of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three Buccessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1511 Judge of Probate.

Sheriffs Hale.

BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court, for the

county of Washtpnaw, to me directed, &sd bearing
date the eighth day of October, 1874, wherein A.
H Fillmore is plaintiff aud Jetl' Warner and Piter
Montgomery are defendants, and for the want of
goods and chattel* to levy u)ion, I have tin's day
levied upon all the ri^ht, title und interest of the
defendant, Jeff Warner, has in and to the follow-
ing real estate, to wit: All that parcel of land
bounded north by quarter line, west by city, south
by Geddes road and Scott, east by Scctt and'sec-
tion line, section twenty-eight, containing twenty*
eight acres ; also the northwest corner of west one-
hulf of southwest one-fourth of section twenty-
seven, containing twelve acres, more or less, sit-
uated in the town of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, which I shall expose for sale to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at the south
door of the Court House in the city nf Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of February, A.
D. 1875, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated December'29, 1874.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

1511 THOMAS J. IIOSKINH, Dep'y Sheriff

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

ot a certain mortgage (whereby the»power of sale
in stiid mortgage has become operative) executed
by John Hart man and Cathrin Uartman, of
SaHnfl, Washtenaw county, Michigan, to John
Lowry, Jr., of the name place, which mortgage is
dated the twenty-third day of January, A. D. 18(>8,
and recorded in the office of the Register of D«-ods
of Waishteuaw county, on the third daj of April,
A D. 1868, at 12 o'clock M. of said day, in liber
3S> of mortgages, on page U0, which said mortgage
was duly assigned by said John Lowry, Jr. to
Mary E. Foster by deed of assignment, dated
March thirteenth, I860, which assignment was
duly recorded in the office of said Register of
Deeds, on said thirteenth (13j day of March, st ,ri'.,
p. M.of said day. in lib1 r two of assignments of
mortgages on page 134, and there being claimed
to be uue und unpaid on said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same at the date of this
notice the sum of five thousand seven hundred
and fifteen dollars and seventeen cents ($5,715.17}.
-mil there being also claimed as becoming due
hereafter on said mortgage and note the sum of
thirty MX hundred dollars ($3,000) and interest.
aiau ;in attorney's lee of fifty dollars as provided
for in saul mortgage, and no proceedings at law or
in equity having been instituted to recover the
same or any part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby given, that on Saturday, the twenty-seventh
day ox March, A. 1). 1875, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the south door of the
Court House in the city ot Ann Arbor (that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court for suid
county of Wawhteunw) I shall sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy said amount, with interest,
costs and expenses allowed by law, whioh said
premises an described in said mortgage as follows,
to wit: AH thos^ tracts or parcels of land situ-
ated in the township of Saline, Washtenaw county,
and State of Michigan, known and described as
follows, to wit: The southeast quarter of section
nineteen f l'Jj,and the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section nineteen (19), and the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion nineteen (19), and the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section eighteen {!&),
township four (4) south of range five (5j east; also
ten (10) acres of land off the southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section thirteen (13) in
town 4, S'>nth range four east, bounded as follows:
lOhcresoff from the south side of the southeast
quai tor ot the southeast quarter of section thir-
teen (13), town four south rnnge four east, being
thirty rods north and south, and eighty
rods east and west, all of said description contain
ing two hundred and ninety (290) acres of land
more or less.

Dated December 31, 1874.

MAKY E. FOSTER,
D. CRAMER, Assignee of Mortgage.

Att'y for Assignee, 1511

• • ! .

her two {2) south of range numi
taining sixty-nine acieb of litnd Cexcept nine
sold to Jonn L. Tappan] also the east halfo*^
southeast fractional quarter of section seventeen n-
township number two south of range nvabtrthii!
east, containing about seventy anus, — l

JOHN N. GOTT,
Att 'y for_MortgBgne.

OROE E. HAND,
Solicitor foi Oomp.

ssioner. Hshten
County, Michigan.

1 j

NOTICE!

All persons are hereby cautioned against purchas-
inga noteofhand for $4,0<'0, given by Geo.W.
Hayn, Superintendent of the Ann Arbor Trading
Association, to Mrs. Mary B. Hays, dated Dec.
8th, 1874, payable thirty days afterdate.

"" irder of the Board of Directors.By<

UTATB OF MICHIGAN, county of Wauhto^J
O At u session of the I'robate Court for the couc-)
Washtenaw, holden a t the Probai
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the thirtieth
vember, in the year one thousand eight hundred"0

seventy-four.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Pr° b a t*; . r A
In the matter of the estate ot Anna MaJT^T

Catherine Kader, Caroline Kader, Emma B- R

der, and Godfrey H . Kader. nmi< r̂  . J
On reading and tiling the petition, dul>

John U. 0r>88, jfuardian, praying thai '
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging w *'
minors. , JST

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tin•nin'i11•:.'•.
of February next, at ten o'clock in theft
assigned t'orthe hearing of said petition, aud t I ) f l ' ^
next of kin of said minor-, and all o t h t r F ' r|,
interested in said estate, are required ro ̂  ,\n
at a session oi raid Court, then to he n<«• '
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arw •
and show cause, if any there be, why V'e p And
of the petitioner should not be grunted: *
it is further ordered, that, s;tid petitione
notice to the persons interested in -

previous to said day of hearing,
,A true copy, NOAU

„

UKO. SUTTON.Aasignee.

IVE UEE8E FEATHWKS

PIB8T QUALITY
nstsntly on hand and forsaleby

BACEfr ABJSl.

due. with the ehtn^<
of thirty-five dollars: Ail those certain
p.ui-rl of land situated hi the township o
BO?, county of WnshleiiHW and
known, bounded, and de>erihed as foltawi t •"'
Being the west fraction of the notth-west fraeti :

quarter of section nmn

sicres sold to Fialick and ten acies
all that part of the south halt of seotii
seventeen (17) township number two couth of r
number nix (6i east, lymer between the raili
river, north of the line, ooatainii g about sixi
acres, containing in all one hundred and sixtv-sp"d

acres of land. ea

Dated, October 30, 1«74.
SAMUEL HUTCHIN808

^Mortgngee. '

Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Circoit
in Chancery. *l)aniel Hand, oomplaiiiaol .

George D. Hill, Frances A. Hill. James i \v<t
Frances K. Alien, Mfeha 8. Pftssei fc.Lue
Ambrose V. Kobiaon, Charles B&xtyr, Lewisc h'
dou, William M. White, GfOiye Jerome, fl^J'
Sensions, and Timothy Biley, Defend
pending in the Circuit Court for the Coiintr >i
Wutthtenaw, in Clntnrery, al Ann Aibor, ontt
tifth day of Novembi-r, 1874, upon proof by aflidsw
untile, that the haid EUishaB. Faasett, one of mi
defendants, in continually absent from his placeii
residence, to wit: the city of Ann Arbor, Uwbun
and that said William M. White, one of saiddefa
danta, is not a resident of the Mate of .M(
that he resides in the State of New York, it sa
motion of George E. Hand, the solicitor fur said MJJ.
plain mi t ordered that the said defendants B«fa B
Fassett and William M White, uppear in ?ai<!̂ '
and answer the bill of complaint therein M
months from this date; also that this oi
listMd once in each week for nix week>. i-
in the Michigan Ar m$, a newnpuperprintcdiiDdpab-
lisli'-fl in SKKI oditnly, the first publication to be
within twenty days from this tlate.

Dated, November 6, 1874.
JOHN F. LAWKI

Circuit Court C o m m i t - "• '

Mortgage i

DEFAULT having been made in the condition^
certain mortgage fwheieby the pow

said mortgage has beeome operative) exeei
evan K. Doane and Fannie L. Doane, i
Ann Arbor, county of \V'ashten;-'vr RI
Michigan, to Sarah (i. \\ innei of FeDcington,Kg.
oer county, New JerKt-y which mortgage is dstfc
the twentieth <laj ol April, A. D. 1871, andrtwrdd
in the oitteo of the Register of Deeds for said ecuti
of Washtwiaw, on the twenty-fourth day of i$
\ . I) . iH71 at 4:4c p. M., in liber 46 of moi
page 9(), and there being claimed to he <lue and npa
on emid mortgage and the note ncc mj'anying tit
^ame a t the date of this notice the sum of one ihos-
sand yight hundred und nineteen dollars andfiity
cents (|1,819 50}, also an attorney'^ fee of twenty-
live dollars a« provided tor in said mortirMpe, and no
proceedings at law or in equity havinf
tuted to recover the same or any paxt tbtreol: ^
lice is therefore hereby given, that en Saturday, the
sixteenth day of January , A. 1). iH7f>, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said day. at the nod
door of the i'ourt House - in the city o! Ann Arfcci,
Tthat being tne pi nee for holding the Ci
for said county of Washtenawj, I shall pell »t pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, the ]
rtcribetl in said mortgage, or so much thi;
be necessary to satiety said amount, wi
costs, and expenses allowed 1<\ h w,
ises are described in snid mortgage aa fo
of the following described piece of land: Conunenf'
ing at a point in the south line of Huron ffcfflf
twelve rods west of the east line of section thirty.
in town number two south, and nm^' number >:t
east, in the county of Washtenaw KTid Stateaf Hid
igan, running thence west on Huron
rods, thence south eight rods, thenceeaat fourios,
thence north eight rods to the place of begiiu)u%

Bated, October 15, 1874.
a A UAH G. WINXEX

D. CRAMKR,
Att 'y for Mortgagee. 1500

Mortgage Wale.

WH_EREA_S default baa bo
tions of a certain indenture oi morl

ing datt; the seventh day of January,
1871, made by Maty Gore, of the city o
Washtenaw county and State of Mietuga
T. llalloek, of the same place, and reci
otliee of the Register of Deeds <4' said COUUTV -i
Washtenaw, on tne day hist mentioi
p. M., in Liber 43 of Mortgages, on pagi
said mortgage was duly assigni d by said .i
lock toWillium Hulbert, OB the 24th daj •
A. D. 1872, and the instrument of the .
thereof recorded in said Register's office
ty-fourth day of August, A. D. 1874, at ten v'Axt L
M., in Liber 4 of assunmenta of mortgages, on \&ti
:J70; and WM again duly assigned by said Holberl K
Christian Eberbaeh and Emanuel Mann, o
of Ann Arlior, un the twenty-eecond of August, A. \>
1874, and the toatrumeal oi assignment
corded in said Register's office, on the
day of August, A. I>. 1874, u i-, a't i *k P
;>0 of mortgages, on page 520; and there is due IM
unpaid ou said mortgage at the date of this notiH
the sum of fivt; hvnidietl and ninety-four dollars aw
thirty cents, together with thirty dollars in aw
mortgage stipulated and agreed to be paid as an ai
torney's or solicitor's or collection fee,
ceedings should be taken to foreck
amounting in all to the sum of six h
twenty-four dollars and thirty cents, which is nw
claimed to l>e due thereon, and DO
at law or in equity has been Enstltuti n I
debt secured t>y said mortgage <>r any j
Notice is therefore hereby given, that b]
the i>ower of sale in said mortgage contaii
foreclose said mortgage by sale at publi<
the highest bidder, on Monday, the tweet]
of January, in the year 1875, at ten of the clock iQ
the forenoon of said day, at the south doorofthf
Couri House in said city of Ann Arbor.
House being the place of holding the Cii
within said county of Washtenaw, of
in said mortgage described, namely: All of lot nunj
be red seven (7) in block Dumber one (11 in Ormsby *
Page's addition to the city of Ann Arbor, agreeabii
to the recorded plat thereof

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 27th. 1*74.

CHRISTIAN EBEBBACft
E.MAMLL MANN

A. FELCH, Attorney
for Assignees. _ _ _ — 1 - —

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of
a certain mortgage (whereby the pon

became operative in said mortgage),
Samuel Bortle and Marion Borile his wife, olt W»
tenaw county, State of Michigan, to Allen H .^
don, of the county and State aforesaid, and m®
the eighth day of August. A D 1870, and rttfirfiW
in the Registers office, of the county of Wwbtffl"1

on the tenth day of August, 1850, nt I1* o'clock p>;
in liber 44 aodpftgeUl, and duly nssigufd by w>
Allen H. Kiedon to Norman B. Covert, of the town
ship of Ann Arbor, the second day of January, I*-;
which assignment was recorded "July twenty"1*'
1873, in liber 4 of assignment of mortgages, on P*-
73, and there being claimed to be due on saiaswn
gage and the note accompanying the santf U-^}'1-
doll«rs and sixty-eight c«-nts, and also luiir num*
and ten dolhirs, with interent at the raU
cent, per annum, from the date of August i
which has become due by reason of said detaultuB'
eleetionjof said mortgagee making the w ' i 0 ' 0^ nL(.
4>n said mortgage ami note iour bundled and M.
nine dollars and twenty-one cents at the dutootu
notice, also un attorney feeoi thin\ do)
vided for in Baid mortgage, nnd no pioeeedwfi*
law or in chancery having been instituted lore* '
thesarue or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given, that on Monday, th) eig]
of January, 1875, at eleven o'clock in th< f'"'D",.
of said day, at the south d«>or of the Com
theoity of Ann Arbor (.that U ing the place oinow
ing the Circuit Court for said county of WaringJJ,1
1 will sell at public auction to the hi^liest f»m
the premises described ic said mortgage, o r » J
thereof ;is shall be necessary to satisfy said *mfr\^
with interest, costs and expenses, which PrcBYf
are described as follows, to wit: Allot I
sixteen, m Hectiou number five, in AllnnH.
addition to the village of Salire, county of
naw,and S*ate of Michigan, according to the
plat thereof.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 14, 1874.

NORMAN B.COVEBT,
1600 Asaigneeof Mortg

Estate of Kader, Minors.



Jltgns.
FRIDAY MOENINO, JAN. 8. 1875.

U you wish to have your Probate or other
legal advertising do»e< in the AKQUS, do not
Qtgget to iixk the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Court Commissioners to make their orders ac-
cording'}'' A request will he granted.

LOCAL AFFAIKS.

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE AJBOUS —only $1.50 per

year-
— P. Helming, of Chicago, has been spend-

ing the week in this city.
The police report six drunk and disordor-

)v persons arrested on New Year's day.
* — The Juniors hold their annual hop on the
evening of Feb. 5, at company B's armory.

— A serai-annual dividend of six per cent.
has l«ei> declared by the First National Bank.

Ex-County Clerk W. N. Stevens, his re-
turned to his old home at Whitmore Lake.

— There is some talk of establishing a poly-

technic school in connection with the Univer-

sity.
— The discourse at University Hall next

Sunday afternoon will be given by Dr.
Cocker.

— Supervisor Leitch, of Ypsilanti, has gone
to California to spend the winter, for the ben-
efit of his health.

— On Monday evening W. W. Whedon, P.
g Rose and Win. Noble were elected trustees
of the M. E. Church.

— Our old friend, J. J. Robison, the u Rose
of Sharon," was in town yesterday, and feeling
as good natured as ever.

— The Rev. John T. Magrath, of Jackson,
uill officiate in the Episcopal Church next
Sunday morning and evening.

-J.Willard Babbitt and Frank Emerick,
of Ypsilauti, have formed a co-partnership for
the practice of the law business in that city.

— A meeting of the Board of Regents of
the University was called for Wednesday,
quorum not being present it went by default.

— The annual iental of pews of the Con-
gregational Church, takes place on Saturday,
Jan. 9th, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. i t , at the
church.

— For the month ending December thirty-
first, the sum total received for taxes by the
City Treasurer, Dor Kellogg, amounted to
134,000.

— Prosecuting Attorney Frazer, entered
upon duty on the first inst., with plenty of
business on hand, having several examinations
to attend to.

— Ljst Monday night Judson Thompson,
who resides in the township of Salem, had
twenty valuable sheep killed by two of his
neighbor's dogs.

— It is announ3ed that Prof. Hilgard, of
the University, will resign, to accept a profes-
sorship in the California University, at a sal-
srj of $3,800 in gold.

— Joseph Godfrey, a resident of this city
over twenty years ago, died very suddenly
from disease of the heart, Thursday morning
at his residence in Detroit.

— The ball given by the members of Com-
pany B of this city, at their armory New
Year's eve., was not a success financially, as
they sustained a loss of $17.25.

— The Ann Arbor Gas Company have re-
duced the price of gas, by making a reduction
of five cents per hundred feet on all bills paid
before the fifteenth of each month.

— Mrs. T. J. Keech while on her way to
Church last Sunday, was seriously injured by
falling on an icy sidewalk on Fourth Street.
She was carried horre in a carriage.

— George Haviland, for several years Treas-
urer of Bailey's Circus, spent the holidays in
this city, visiting his parents. He reports that
the past year was a hard one on showmen.

. — The annual meeting of the First Congre-
gational Church Society, for the election of
trustees and other business, will be held at the
church on Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock.

— A number of workmen were engaged last
Monday in placing in position, the new en-
gin and boiler lately purchased by Swathel,
Ailes & Kyer, for their flour and grist mill,
on north Main street.

— Mr. Bagley, of Superior, who purchased
the West House at Whitmore Lake sometime
since, opened the hotel with a grand ball on
Friday evening last. A large number were
present from this city.

— New Year's day was generally observed
in this city. Most of the business houses were
closed, thus affording the employees an oppor-
tunity of making calls or putting in the day as
best suited their fancy.

— The number of interments in Oak Grove
Cemetery, at Manchester, for the past year,
was 28. Of this number, 11 were between the
age of 40 and 81 years, 5 between 16 and 33,
6 between 2 and 9, and 6 infants.

— Peter Tuite entered upon the discharge
of the duties of County Clerk on the first inst.,
and has been busy familiarizing himself with
the business of the office, and shows himself
to be the right man in the right place.

— E. B. Pond received the Democratic vote
of the Senate on Wednesday for the office of
Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk. Chas. A.
Chapin received 18 votes in the Republican
caucus for Enrolling Clerk of the House.

— Hon. E. Lawrence, for the last thirty-
five years a member of the Washtenaw Coun-
ty bar, has retired from the practice of his
profession, and has presented his son, J. F .
lawrence, for a New Year's gift, his law libra-
ry-

— The examination of Andrew and William
Clark, hotel thieves, before Justice Forbes last
Saturday, was continued until to-morrow, the
9th inst. The prisoners being unable to give
bail were remanded to the custody of Sheriff
Fleming.

—The watch meeting, held in the basement
of the M. E. Church on New Year's eve, was
fell attended, and a large number of persons
remained until the close of the services which
*ere brought to a termination soon after
twelve o'clock.

—The large number of students, who took ad-
vantage of the college vacation and went home

ndthe holidays, have now mostly return-
ed and resumed their studies in the different
Departments of the University, which opened
on Tuesday last.

— A. A. Gregory says that the story circu-
lated about the city, and of which we pub-
lished an item last week, in regard to the loss
°i spoons at the late New England supper,
" not true, that he has his full number—none
having been taken.

— An adjourned meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will be held in this city Jan 13th, at
which important business will be presented
for the consideration of the meeting. A full
attendance is desired.

— Jeff Davis, who has been rather uneasy
for the last three weeks, fearing that with the
close of the year his services at the Court
House would be dispensed with, breathes
easier since learning that no change in the
janitorship will be made.

— For the next 30 days the Ann Arbor
Trading Association will offer their stock of
Roods at actual New York cost. At the expira-
tion of which time all that remain unsold will
°e disposed of to some jobber. Persons in
Want of goods should give them a call.

— In the case of Myron Webb, late Sheriff
'or the county of Washtenaw vs. William
Burke, which was argued at the late term of
'he Circuit Court, a decision was rendered
Saturday by Judge Crane in favor of the plain-
tiff- Amount of judgement 1253.14, and costs
of suit to be taxed.

— The festival given by the members of the
A- M. E. Church for the benefit of their pas-
tot, Rev. Charles Ward, at McMahon's Hall,
on Friday evening last, was well attended by
the colored people of this city. The amount
°I the proceeds after paying expenses were

— The Law alumni of the University are
preparing a directory of the law graduates of
that institution, each of whom are requested
to address Henry A. Cheney, Ann Arbor, stat-
ing present occupation, anil what offices, civil
or otherwise he haR held since graduating.

— Marcus Baker, of the class of 71', and for-
merly instructor in the University, lias been
in the city this week. He was on his way to
Washington, whore he will spend tlio winter,
and " write up his notes" of the Government
expedition upon which he has boon engaged.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Marcus Baker.

— The ice on the mill-pond being of suffici-
ent thickness, M. Andres and Hangsterfer
brothers commenced filling their ice houses
last Monday. They have in their employ a
large number of lahorors, and it will take thorn
about three weeks to secure au amount neces-
sary to supply our citizens the coming summer.

— The Manchester Enterprise gives the fol-
lowing caution to the young men of that place,
it will also answer for this locality: "Once
more a mid-night change of signs, boxes,
barrels, etc., on Main street. Boys should be
carehil about working so hard at night and
sitting around idle during the day. It is not
healthy."

— The Ann Arbor Agricultural Company
have moved into their new foundry, and the
building formerly UBed for that purpose will
be converted into a plow shop. Their busi-
ness is largely on the increase, yet with al'
their facilities for manufacturing they are un-
able to turn out work as fast as they would
wish, and are now about two months behind
in their orders.

— Merridan Chapter, No. 48, of Koyal Arch
Masons, of Manchester, have elected the fol-
'owing officers for the ensuing year : Peter
F. Blosser, H. P.; Arthur Case, King; E. P.
Crafts, Scribe ; Albert Case, C. of H.; John D,
Van Duyn, P. S.; J. S. Case, R. A. C.; H. C.
Calhoun, 3dV ,; C. W. Case, 2d V.; W. H.
Pottle, 1st V.; S. E. Spencer, Treas.; S. Fitz-
gerald, Secy.; E. G. Carr, Sentinel.

— Company B held its annual election for
officers of the Civil Board, Monday evening,
and the following were chosen: Wilbur F.
Reed, President; Chas. S. Fall, Vice Presi-
dent ; Oscar Tucker, Bee. Secretary; J. Wm.
Hangsterfer, Financial Secretary; Christian
Weitbrecht, Treasurer. Their Constitution
was changed so that hereafter the non-com-
missioned officers are to be appointed by the
Board.

—Considerable rivalry is now existing be-
tween the different livery estsblishments of
this city, especially by those who advertise
sale and boarding stables, as to which of them
shall secure the greatest amount of pat
ronage. One more eager for lucre, can be
seen moat any hour of the day standing near
the Gregory House corner soliciting this and
that one to drive to his barn, as his charges
were more reasonable than his neighbors.

— Last Monday, James Willson was arrested
at the Leonard House in this city by police-
man Felch, for larceny committed at the Fol-
lett House in Ypsilanti. He was incarcerated
in jail until Wednesday, when he was taken
to Ypsilanti by Deputy Sheriff Forsyth, who
had been notified of his arrest. His examina-
tion came off before Justice Babbitt, and as he
pleaded guilty to the charge of petty larceny,
was sente need to the county jail for 60 days.

— Edward Torrey, of this city, a veteran
subscriber of the AEOUS, gave us a call on
New-Year's morning, to pay his subscription
for the coming year, and to his astonishment
found that he had lost a $20 bill since leaving
home. He immediately retraced his steps and
found the missing greenback at the postoffice—
it having been picked up under the stamp
window and handed into the office. If we
should ever lose any money we hope it will
occur at the postoffice, and that the same per-
son may happen there to pick it up.

A man who gave his name as James Doland
visited a number of saloons in this city Friday
afternoon, looking for some one to 'Mick". To-
wards evening he found the person he was
looking for at a well-known " place" on Main
street. He took off his coat and was about to
go in on his muscle, when he was tumbled out
doors into the snow. He was Boon after ar-
rested by policeman Felch and taken to jail
for being drunk. The next morning, before
Justice McMahon, he plead guilty, and was
given fifteen minutes to leave town.

— The watch meeting, held at the A. M E.
Church New Years eve, was well attended,
the white element predominating. A number
of " the boys" went down to have a good time
as they expressed it, but Joseph Henderson,
the " Prophet," hearing of this, in a Bpeech
more forcible than elegant, gave notice that if
any disturbance was raised, the parties en-
gaged in it would be " thrown from the house
irrespective of door or windows." For the re-
mainder of the e vening, or until the close of
the meeting at 12 o'clock, the utmost order pre-
vailed.

— On Tuesday evening next, the first musi-
cal treat of the season will be given at Univer-
sity Hall, on which occasion will appear the
Camilla Urso Concert Troupe. The bare men-
tion of the concert will certainly be enough to
secure the attendance of all who heard this
trouge last winter. The wonderful powers of
the renowned violinists completely captivated
her audience, as did also the fine solos which
were rendered by the members of the company.
Mr. Fossender takes the place of Tom Karl as
Tenor, and his fine singing will be remembered
by those who heard him when with the Barna-
bee Troupe. The other artists are: Mr. Ru-
dolphsen, baritone ; Mr. Auguste Sauret, pian-
ist, both of whom were here last year; and
Miss Clara Dorea, soprano. A rich entertain-
ment is promised.

— A few days ago, a clergyman of this city,
meeting a member of his flock from the coun-
try, undertook to negotiate with him for some
wood. A certain price was asked, which the
Reverend gentleman thought was too high,
when he was informed that if he could do any
better it was his privilege to do so. I t was
argued that, as the farmer was a member of
his church, and as he had to pay a certain
amount of its expenses, he would not be the
loser, if he sold his wood less than the market

— As one of our citizens was taking a walk
last Friday morning, chance turned his steps
west on Miller Avenue, and before he was
aware of it, he found himself in front of a

comfortable looking resilience some difltanoe
from the city limits. Stopping to admire the
surrounding country and the line viow of the
city which was afforded him, he took out his
book to make a few notes, and leaned upon a
board fence to write, when the door of the
house was upenud and two large, tierce dogs
bounded out and made direct for him. The
gentleman bethought himself of his revolver,
which he was about to draw, when the door
was again opened and the animals were called
in by the party who let them out.

— Last Wednesday evening a large audience
was present at the Opora House to witness
the Black Crook entertainment, and as is usual
on such occasions, four unsophisticated mem-
bers of the University, who are the leading ele-
ment in all disturbances, and who give the offi-
cers great annoyance in maintaining orde
conducted themselves in such an ungeutlemai
ly manner, as even disgusted the more sonsi
ble of their associates. It is time an examp]
was made of thi s i would-be bon-tons. The
should be taught that, when in the presence o
ladies and gentlemen, they must conduct them
selves with propriety or suffer the penalt
meeted out to evil doers or disorderly persons
The parties are well known in this community
and hereafter in a case like the one to whic
we refer coming to our notice, their names wi
be given to the public.

— Last Monday afternoon E. Le Suer, em
ployed by the Railroad company to maintaii
order at the depot, arrested John McCardy,
stranger, who was conducting himself in
disorderly manner, in other words for beinf,
drunk, and as he had on his person considera
ble money which the officer was afraid he
would lose, took him to the " cooler " for safe
keeping. The next morning McCardy wa
taken before Justice McMahou, when he pleac
guilty to the charge of druukeuness, and h'
was fined five dollars and costs, making in al
twelve dollars, or in default thereof to be con
fined thirty days in the county jail. He re-
marked that as he had no money to spare he
would be "confined." This announcement
was unexpected—especially to the officer who
made the arrest —coming from a man who
had in hia possession eighty-eight dollars
This would not do, the county could not be
put to the expense of furnishing board when
the party had a sufficient amount to pay his
fine. Here was a dilemma, the man had
wealth, the authorities knew it, and they
wanted it to replenish the city exchequer. Un-
less he would comply with the reasonable de-
mands made by the court, and " fork " over,
the only alternative would be to send him to
the Detroit Work House. The Kalamazoo
train had gone east, and he could not be taken
down until the afternoon, if in the moan time
he should conclude to settle, about two dollars
would be added to the bill. After thinking
the matter over, he concluded that the best
thing he could do was to respond, which he
did by handing the Justice twelve dollars.

A Haunted House.
It has been rumored in certain cir-

cles for some time past, that a house in the
southern part of the city which has remained
at times without a tenant, was the abode of
spirits. It was built several years ago by a
well-known gentleman, then a lesident of
this city, aud was occupied by him tor nearly
a year and a half. Soon after taking posses-
sion of his new home, one of his family, a
nephew, was taken ill, and died, it is said,
from neglect. A few months later he dispos-
ed of his property and went west, since which
time it has been leased to different parties,
none remaining any length of time, and each
giving as a reason that something was wrong
about the premises. Some more credulous
than others have stated that, on a certain day
of the week, sighs and groans can be heard ;
that at night violent manifestations occur,
such as the slamming of doors, and footsteps,
as though a heavy person was walking in the
attic, are plainly discernible. The rent has
been reduced to a nominal sum, but no one can
be found to lease the building.

Common Council Proceedings.
Council met in regular session on Monda

evening. Mayor Beakes in the chair. Ro
called —absent Aldermen Deubel, Smith au
1'orter.

The Recorder road a statement showing tl:
amount of drafts on the various funds of tli
city, for the tiscul year, from Feb. 1st, as fo
lows: General fund, $10,979.35; genera
streot fund, $1,933.80; First ward $569.77
Second ward, $99135; Third ward, 9864.28
Fourth ward, $1,003.04 ; Fifth ward, $319.83
Sixth ward, $397.05 ; Firemen's fund, $400.00

PETITIONS.

Of P. Bach, J. W. Hunt, and others, prayin
Messrs. Robison & Baxter be allowed to con
tinue the signs erected by them over sidewalks

Leave being granted, J. V. N. Gregor
addressed the Council in opposition to th
petition-

Aid. Wood moved that the prayer of th
petitioner be granted.

Aid. Rhodes offered an amendment that th
subject matter be referred to a committee o
three, with power to act, carried. Question a
amended adopted. Aid. Cate, Schmid an
Rogers were appointed such committee.

Of S. Pettiboue, in relation to incorrectnes
of names on assessment rolls, offering to cor
rectly place the names of owners and descrip
tious of property upon the assessment rolls fo
next year for the sum of $100.

On motion of Aid. Rhodes, the matter wai
referred to Aid. Wood and Rogers.

BBVIEW OF SIDEWALK ASSESSMENTS.
E. W. Morgan appeared in pursuance to

published notice for review of assessment rol
for building sidewalks, and addressed the
Council, claiming irregularities in the proceed-
ings.

Byron W. Cheever appeared in behalf of
John Weller, claiming irregularities in pro-
ceedings, and objecting to assessment being
made; but offering as a compromise to pay
the sum of $30—the expense of building the
walk being about $60.

On motion of Aid. Rhodes, the matter of
irregularities in above, was referred to a com-
mittee of three to investigate, and to report
in one week. Aid. Cate, Rhodes and City
Attorney appointed as such committee.

On motion of Aid. Wood, the consideration
of the review be continued for one week.

REPORTS.

Aid. Rhodes, of finance commiteee, reported
bills recommending their allowance, and war-
rants were ordered drawn on the various funds,
as follows:
First ward fund, - - $ 13 07
Second • " " - - 45

Third " " - - . 2 60
fourth " " - . 5 16
Fifth " - - - 13 59
Sixth " " - • - - 4 42
General street fund, - - 49 83
General fund, . . . 762 59

Committee also reported bill of E. B. Gid-
ey, for services as Secretary of Board of
iealth, amounting to $77 00. On motion of

Aid. Mclntyre, the bill was referred to com-
mittee of three to report at next meeting.
Aid. Mclutyre, Rogers and Wood were ap-
>oiuted such committee.

EEsOLtrriOKS.

Aid. Rogers offered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Council recommend that
he City Attorney stay proceedings against the

bondsmen of S. M. Webster, late City Treas-
urer, until after it is definitely ascertained
low much can be obtained from the assets of
Hr. Webster, now in the hands of the Assi-
nees ; provided, in the judgment of the City
Lttorney, he can do so without prejudice to
he interests of the city.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dr. S. H. Douglas, leave bein g granted, ad-

ressed the Council in relation to water-works,
nd suggested that the time for receiving bids
e extended to Feb. 15.
On motion of Aid. Mclntyre, the time for

eceiving aud opening bids for water-works
was extended to Feb. 15.

The City Attorney submitted an ordinance,
elative to riding or driving on bridges, which

was, on motion of Aid. Walker, put upon its
assage, and adopted by a unanimous vote.
Council adjourned to next Monday evening.

'bout thirty dollars.

price, for as the running expenses of the
church were increased, he would have all the
more to pay. When the gentleman saw the
point, a bargain was soon made.

— On Thursday of last week, a Junior mem-
ber of the Law Department was arrested by
officer Gidley and taken before Justice Mc-
Mahon, for stealing wood from Edward Sum-
ner. The trial was adjourned until Wednes-
day at ten o'clock, when the young man gave
security for his appearance by " planking"
down a fifty dollar bill. Some time before the
hour for trial, the Ju-tice office was filled by
a large number of the members of his class,
who were boun? to see the thing through. R.
E. Frazer, Prosecuting Attorney, after ex-
amining into the merits of the case, decided
that as there was no evidence to hold the ac-
cused he would dismiss the suit. When the
former was honorably discharged by the
court.

—On New Year's day, two gentlemen of this
city, one the proprietor of a drug store, the
other a former professor in one of the schools,
wishing to appear a little eccentric, and to
attract attention, engaged a hack, they find-
ing the driver, a little negro, whom they
dresaed in regimentals. At the appointed
hour, the young darkey drove to the drug
store where the parties were to meet before
starting out on their calling expedition.
Now, in fthe front window of the establish-
ment mentioned, there was on exhibition a
large toy elephant, which the proprietor had
purchased at one of the church fairs lately
held in this city. While the hackman was
waiting for the gentlemen, some wag took
the little elephant from the window and
fastened it to the rear end of the hack, where
it made the circuit of the city, much to the
chagrin of the occupants, who did not discover
th* joke until after they had gone the rounds.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transfers of real estate have

been recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw County during the past
week:

John W. Cowan to Anthony Uphouse, 63
acres of land on sec. 34, in Sharon. $2,130.

Samuel G. Miller to Lewis Colby, lot 4,
block 6, Bouth of range 12 eaBt, according to
the plat of the alteration of A. A. Land Co's
add. to the city of Ann Arbor. $4,000.

Joseph H. Perry to Ozem O. Perry, e. hf. of
ne. qu. of section 10, in Lodi. $5,000.

Ozem O. Perry to Joseph H. Perry, e. hf. of
se. qu. of sec. 10, in Lodi. $5,000.

Sullivan M. Cutcheon to Geo. Crane, lot 8,
block 6, in Morse & Ballentines addition to
city of Ypsilanti. $200.

Chas. A. Geddes to David Ehnis, 21 4-5
acres of land on sec. 4, in Lodi. $1,585.50.

Heirs of Alexander McCollum to Alfred A.
McCollum, 21 1-3 acres of land on sec. 25, in
Manchester. $1,066.69.

Obediah Priest to Amariah Conklin, lots
5, 6, and undivided half of lots 3 and 4, in
block 37, village of Manchester; and also a
piece of land on section 11, Manchester. $2,-
400.

Frederick Schneider to Catharine Schnei-
der, w. hf. of lot 8, of W. S. Maynard's plat of
Ann Arbor. $1 and love and affection.

Charles C. Church to Deborah Church, lots
in R. S. Smith's second addition to city of Ann
Arbor. $2,000.

Tracy W. Root, guardian, to Washington
Beaman, 70 acres of land on sections 5 and 8,
in Lyndon. $1,250

Heirs of Obediah McBain to Olney G. Per-
ry and Joseph G. Drake, 86 4-5 acres of land
on section 32, township of Ypsilanti. $4,350.

Auditor General to Noah W. Cheever, lots
22, 23 and 24, Hill's addition to city of Ann
Arbor. $12.64.

Lucas D. Cole to Thomas Ninde, w. hf. of
nw. qu of sec. 28, in Salem. $600.

Henry A. Ballard to Geo. B. Ballard, lot
No. 100 of original plat of Ypsilanti. $1.

Harriet L. Kellogg to Edw. F. Kellogg, lot
8 in Stuck's addition to Ypsilanti. $2,000.

Wm. H. Palmer to Samuel L. Palmer, the
nw. qu. of ne. qu. of section 16, in Manchester.
$1,500.

I. O. G. T.—Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 320; offi-
cers for the present term:

A. G. Gumaer, W. C. T.
Miss Clara Woodruff, W. V. T.
R. M. Cotton, W. R. S.
Peter D. Woodruff, W. F. S.
N. Arksey, W. T.
Miss C. Parker, W. C.
Miss Mary Sessions, W. M.
J. M. Cole, W. I. (i.
Miss Lina Brown, W. O. Gk
Miss Althea Bentley, W. A. S.
William Sprague, W. D. M.
Miss Marian Brown, W. R. H. S.
Miss Eliza Sessions, W. L. H. S.
Regular meeting every Saturday evening at

7 o'clock. Rooms west side of Main street.
We wish to say to all members of this lodge,

as well as all members of our order in the city,
that we intend to make our meetings as inter-
esting, beneficial, and pleasant as possible,
and that we extend a cordial invitation to all
our order, both visiting and resident.

R. M. COTTON, W. R. S.

The Annual meeting of Forest Hill Ceme-
tery Company was held at the office of the
Clerk on Tuesday afternoon, and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year

President—J. Austin Scott.
Treasurer—Emanuel Mann.
Clerk—Geo. Grauville.
Sexton—A. H. Markham.
Trustees—H. D. Bennett, for 3 years, E. B

Pond, 3 years, Dr. S. H. Douglas, 2 years.

Shootlng Match.
The professional "shootists " of this vicinity

eld a grand tournament in the Fifth ward on
hristmas day, and the following shows their

cores:
SWEEPSTAKES MATCH.

ohn F. Lawrence,
has. A. Leiter,
lva T. Hill,

xl. L. Boyden,
hos. Granvilie,
has. H. Manly,

A. Gott,
has. J. Kintner,

F. Lawrence,
L. Boydeu,

. A. Leiter,
. Gretton,
. J. Kintner,

FIBST MATCH—LA W*ENCE'S SIDE.
1 2 3 4 6 6
1 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 0 1

5—To.

0 2

1 3

0 1
0 3

9 10
1 0—6
1 1—6
1 1—8
1 0—4
0 0—4

r. Wm. Lewitt,
lva T. Hill,
'm. Porter,
rank Lewitt,
hoa. Granvilie,

LEWITT'S SIDE.
1 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 1
1 0 0 0 0

SCRUB HATCHES.

. B e c k l e y , 1 1 0 1 1—4
f. P o r t e r , 1 1 1 0 1—4

28

1—6
0—8
0—4
1—6
0—7

81

C. H. Manly, 0 1 1 1 1—4
8. Benham, 0 0 0 0 1—1

. Porter,
Gretton,

L. Boyden,
H. Manly,

0 1 0 0—1
1 0 0 0—1

0 1 1—2
0 0 0—0

C. H. Manly,
S. Benham,

a. Beckley,
W. Porter,

1 0 1 1—3
1 0 1 0—2

1 0 0—1
1 1 0—2

Probate Court.
Following are the transactions of the Pro-

ate Court for the week ending Jan. 6, 1875 :
Estate of Justus Corwin, deceased; notice

o creditors published ; to be heard April 3d
nd July 3d, by C. C. Sangree and G. A. Cobb,
ommissioners.
Estate of Sophia Green, deceased ; license

ranted to sell real estate; to be sold Feb. 23d.
Estate of Rufus Knight, deceased; petition

or hearing final account; day of hearing Feb.
d.
Estate of Timothy W. Hunt, deceased ; pe-
tion lor license to sell real estate; day of
earing. Feb. 1.
Estate of Kader, minors ; petition for li-

ense to soil real estate ; day of hearing Feb. 9.
Estate of Stephen D. Arnold, el. al.; license

ranted to sell real estate; to be sold March 3.
Estate of John S. Worden, deceased ; poti-

on for hearing final account; day of hearing,
'eb3.
Estate of Justin Corwin, deceased; Mary

Jorwin appointed administratrix.
Estate of Rev. Father Lux, deceased; Jan.

th last day of hearing claims.
Estate of Robert McCormick, deceased; real

state sold January 6.
Estate of Kate Temple, deceased; license

granted to sell real estate; to be sold March 3.

From the Detroit Tribune Company we
ave received the Michigan Almanac for 1875.
t is a valuable document, and should be in
he hands of every business and professional

man in the State. Its contents embrace infor-
mation on nearly all subjects, many things not
;o be found in any other shape. The astro-
nomical department was prepared by Prof.
Watson, and its calculations are based upon
Michigan time, and is thus just suited to this
ocality. For sale by all newsdealers.

<«.̂ »̂-*».—
Having closed my connection with the AB-

ous office, it is necessary that all open accounts
immediately settled. For the present I

shall be at the office almost daily, in readiness
;o receipt for subscription arrears or for sums
due for advertising or job work. When not in
the office. Messrs. Carr and Goulet will ac-
oept, payment and receipt for me.

E. B. POND.

IVOTICfc!
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

First National Bank of Ann Arbor, for the elec-
tion of Directors, will he held at their Banking
House, on Tuesday, the 12th day of January, 1875
Polls for election will be open between 10 and 12
o'clock A. M.

By order of the Board.
J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 10,1874. 1508

NOTICE.
An adjourned Annual Meeting of the members

Washtonaw Mutual Fire Insurance Company, wi
IJC M l ;il tlic Court House,ID this city, on VV«lne
day, Jan. 13,1875, at 10 o'cloc* A. >r.

N. SHRLDDN, Secretary.
Ann Arhor, Jan. 0,1875. wl

Notice.
Tendering our thanks for the lilieral patronag

heretolore bestowed on us, HIHI respectfully solid1

ing a continuance of the same, we hereby announce
thutwehave concluded to nrlopt the Cash system
with the new year, und that after Jan. 1st, 1875
all flour and Feed retailed by us will be sold fo
Oanh only.

KWATHEL, AILEH & KEYER.
January 1, 1876. 1511ml

Notice.
The Stockholders of the Ann Arbor Trading

Association are hereby requested to meet atthei
office, No. 18 South Main St., on Thursday, Jan
7th, 1875, at 10 o'clock A. M.

GEO. SUTTON, President.
0. T. WILMOT, Bee. 1510W2

At Home Affuin.
Dr. North having conluded to sell or rent hi

country seat, has again takun up the practice o
Dentistry, and opened rooms over 7, Main Street
where he will pleased to meet his old fricnds*who
may need his professional skill. He is prepared t
insert teeth on Rubber base. Celluloid, Gold or
Silver, as may be desired. Teeth filled with pure
Gold, and by other approved principles.

DR. ttEO. W. NOETH.
Ann Arbor, December, 1874. 1510m3

Centaur Liniments
Have cured more wonrtertui canes
of rheumatism, aches, pains, swell-
ings, frost-bites, caked bieasts
burns, scalds, salt-rheum, &c, upon
the human frame, and strains
"spavin, galls, &c, uopn animals, in
one year, than all other pretended

remedies have since the world began. Certificates
of remarkable cureB accompany each bottle, and
will be sent gratis to any one. There is no pain
wbich these Liniments will not relieve, no swelling
hey will not subdue or lameness they will not cure.

This is strong language, but it is true. No family
r stock-owner can afford to be without Centaur
jfnimenta. White Wrapper for family use; the

Yellow Wrapper for animals. Prioe, 60 cts. ; large
ottles, 11.00. J . B. ROSE & Co. 53 Broadway, New

York.

C a s t o r i a is more than a substitute for Castor
>il. I t is the only safe article in existence which is
srtain to regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic

tnd produce natural sleep. I t is pleasant to take.
1o more sleepless mothers or crying babies. Price
5 cts. per bottle. 1481 yl

In Ypsilanti, Dec. 24, by Rev. J. S. Bovden
fRANK E. FOSTER aud LIZZIE C. CRICH, all of Ypsi-
anti. r

In Ypsilanti, Doc. 30, by Rev ,T. 8. Boyden, A. J.
IABCOCK, of Denton, and NANKY A. LILLY of Yp>si-
inti.
At tlio Goodyear House in Manchester, on Thurs-

ay, Dec. 31st, by H. (J,. Kuglish, Esq., Mr. WM. W.
VALTEKS to Miss Inns A. BLOWERS, both of Cam-
ridge, Lenawee County.
In Saline, Dec. 29th, by John Doafler, Esq.. JOHN

HAIRTLER and ANNA MARIA LUTZ, both of Lodi.
In Northfield, Dec. 30th, by Rev. M. Gelston, of

inn Arbor, ORVILLE GRISWOLD, of South Lyon,
nd CLARA M. HEWKTT, of Northfield.

At Stony Creek, Dec. 25th, by Rev. F. E. Pearce,
AMES E. CADY and CARRIE CHEESEMAN, both of
.ugusta.
At Stony Creek, Dec. 31st, by Rev. F. E. Pearce,

. S. WARREN and EMMA VERCELIUS, both of
[llan.
At Allen's Hill, N. Y., Dec. 21, at the residence of

le brute's father, Theodore Sleight, by Rev Mr
ates, Mr. B. F. BOYLAN, of Lansing, and Miss
.LLIE SLEIGHT.

DIEJD.
In this city, on Friday, Jan. 1st, 1875, EMMA
ife of John Toms, aged thirty-eight years.
In Bridgewater, on Monday Dec. 28th, 1S74, of

onsumption, Mrs. OTILLA, wife of GEORGE CAL-
OUN. Aged 39 years.
In Manchester, Dec. 23d, 1S74, HERBERT only

hild of ALBKRT H. and EMMA JAYNES. Aged 18
onths and 18 days.
In Yjisilanti, Dec. 30th, of typhoid fever and in-

animation of the lungs, DAVID SCOTT, aged 56
ears.
In Ypsilanti, Dec. 26, of lung fever, JOHN KEN-

EDY, aged 44 years.
In YpBilanti, on the 28th, MRS. SUSAN P. KELLY,

ged 54 years.
In Ypsilanti, on the 29th, Mrs. POLLY ROGERS,
jed 79 years.
In Ypsilanti, Dee. 27th, MARTHA A., wife of

VALTER P. BEACH, aged 45 years.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ARBOR, THURSDAY, Jan.. 8, 1874.
APPLES—40@50c.
BEANS—$1.25. per. bu.
BUTTER—2To.
CORN—50@60c. per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed 8@9c
EQQS—Command 18©2()c
HAY—$10@16 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In cap, 22c.
LARD—The market stands at 14c.
ONIONS—$1.00.
OATS—45@48c.
POTATOES—50@(>Oc.
TTJBNIPS—25@30c.

WHEAT—White, $95@1.05; Amber $.85(g)1.00
TOBKEYS—10@12c.

Detroit Lire Stock Market.
KING'S CATTLE YAEDS, )

DETROIT, Monday evening, Jan. 4. \
CATTLE.

The receipts at these yards this morning
ere rather below the average, but better than

ast week ; buyers were inclined to hold back
nd trust to the latest market. Prices showed
o material chance from late figurea. We
uote:
hoice beeves, shipsing steers and
heifers, weighing from 1,200 to
1,500 lbs $4 00a5 00
ood butchers' steers and heifers,
averaging 1,000 to 1,100 lbs. . 3 00a3 75

Vorkingoxen, well fattened, ave-
raging 1,000 to 1,500 lbs. . 3 50a4 25

ows, common to choice : . 3 25a4 00
tockers' and packers' medium
steeis aud heifers, in decent flesh,
800 to 1,000 lbs. . . . 2 50a3 50

SHEEP.

Beceipts continue fully equal to demand, yet
rices for choice I ots are firm.

HOGS.

The hog market was a little off, yet receipts
ere light; the only sale reported was 26
eavy hogs, averaging 290 lbs, at $6 75.

.-] OIVE PRICE TO ALL,.

The New York World.
THE DEMOCRATIC PAPER OP NEW YORK.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST.

Postage Prepaid t>y us.

The Weekly, One Year - . - One Dollar.
An extra copy to getter-up of club often.

The Seini-Weekly to getter up of club of twenty.
The Daily to gotter-up of club of fifty.

All the nowa of the past seven daya is given in
le weekly edition of The World (Wednesday's),
rhich contains, in addition the news, many special
eatures prepared expressly for it. The Grange de-
artment gives each week the latest news of the
rder and of the Patrona. The agricultural de-
artnient presents the latest experiments and ex-
periences of practical culturists, full reporte of the
Tanners' Club of the American Institute, letters
rom practical farmer, and interesting discussions
f profitable farming. The page for the family
urniahes interest aud amusement for the fireside
urini^ the long winter evenings. Full and trust-
rorthy live stock country produce, and general
roduce market reports show the state of trade.

The Semi-Weekly World, 1 Year, $2.00.
An extra coppy to getter-up of club of ten.

The Daily to getter-up of club of twenty-five.
The Semi-Weekly contains (Tuesdays and Fri-

lays) all the contents ot the Weekly, one or two
[rst-rate Novels during the year, and all the cream
f the Daily World.

" THE WORLD " AND ITS WORK.

Those of our Democratic friends who desire to
iibscribe for a New York Paper will find none that

equals The World in ability, or that so feurlessly
and clearly advocates Democratic principles. In
;he news from all parts of the world, it is complete,
*nd its editorials on all subjects are vigorous and
ogical. To the farmer it la ihvaluablu: teaches
liin many things that tend to promote his best
nterest which he sore needs his eyes opened to.

The World is now doing a m » t work in behalf cf
he Democratic party, and should be fully sus-
ained.—Binghamton Leader.

ATHOHOrGH NEWBPAFEB.

The World, in point of ability, and influence,
stands at the bead of the Democratic press in this
country,—Manchester Union.

Address,
1508 w6

WORLD,"
88 r»rk Row, New York.

Please Take Notice.

MACK & SCHMSD
Are daily opening

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
I N

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS & OTHER NOVELTIES

OF THE PRESENT SEASON.

WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

AND BUY SOMETHING USEFUL.

I
LOWER PRICES! LOWEF PRICES!:
Don't fail to visit the Cash Dry Goods House of C. H. Millen & Son

during the next Thirty Days, and see the Greatest Bargains in
Dry Goods ever offered in Ann Arbor.

EVEEYTHING CHEAP!
Wo call special attention to our COBSET DEPAKTMENT, which is the Largest

and most complet to be found in the city. To reduce our present large stock,
we have made the following reductions :

Our 75c. Corsets for . . . . 5octs

Our $1.00 Corsets for - - - - 75cts

Our $1.25 Corsets for $1.00

Our $1.50 Corsets for . . . . $1.25

Our $2.00 Corsets for . . . . $1.50

Our $2.50 Corsets for - - - - $2.50

Our $3 Corsets for - - - . $2.50

Weare also Agents for Mrs. Moody's

SELF-ADJUST1BLE ABDOMINAL CORSET.
As the extremely Low Prices on all our goods will insure a rapid sale, an

early inspection is advised.

iW™ It pays for Everybody to trade at the Cash Dry Goods
House of

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

1874. 1874.

WINES & WOB.DEN
are now receiving their

DRY GOODS

CARPETS i J OIL CLOTHS
FOR-

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
Ann Arbor, September, 1874. 1493tf.

ROOFING!

HIB ROOFING IB DURABLE AND WATER
PROOF; VERY FLEXIBLE ; FAR BETTER

THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND
CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS

BETWEKN WOOD and BRICK.

Phis Roofing has been in use five
years and is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefinite

wriod, und is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs.

It is fire and water proof!
TMB paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
;he gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

ft-ir No Coal Tar is used in either.

We solicit the public patronage. All work will be
warranted.

All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.,
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

DON'T READ

That ever reliable dealer,

WM. WAGNER
has in>tore a full stock of Ready-Made

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Which MUST and WILL be sold>t

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Also a full stock of Cloths, to be

GUT AND MADE TO ORDER.
Stylo and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOB. 1496

RAILEOADS.
M (JUIUA1S CENTRAL BAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

BTATIONB.

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,

Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,
Jackson,

Kalamazoo,

Chicago arrive,

A

7
1
(
9

'.
<

M
ai

M .
(X)
M
81
M

25
i l l

10 07
10

2

8

ta

05

A .
11)
11
tl
11
P .

1

WKBT.

$

M.
2.1
(Hi
81
49

M .

15

3 45

B 00

1
i

P. M.
1 50
2 36
3 05
3 25

3 S3
4 10
4 38
5 10

8 30

10 35

a
» 1

s l
P.M.
4 00
4 55
5 30
5 53

6 20

M
H
bo

1
P.M.
5 40
6 40
7 10
7 45

8 10
8 30
9 00
9 35

A. M.
12 26
6 30

&

8
(k

P. M.
10 20
10 47
11 1?
11 30
A.M.

12 56

3 15

8 30
GOING EAST.

Chicago, leave,

Kalamazoo,

Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
"Wayne,
Detroit, arrive,

6 00,

10 50
P. H.
2 10
2 48
3 12
3 28
3 55
4 «0
4 51
5 45

k. H
8 30
P. M.
1 23

4 00

5 08
6 25

,3,3 a

A. M.
4 45

5 IS

10 80
A- M.

7 45 12 55
8 15
8 40
8 55
9 25
9 50

5 43 10 13
6 3IM1 00

2 22

9 00
A. K.|
2 35

5 10

2 421 6 60
3 02 7 10
3 :.() 8 00

A. H
6 30
7 00
7 25
7 55
8 45

The Atlantic and Pacific Express run between
Jackson and Nilee on the Air Line.

The Kalamazoo Accommodation runs east daily,
west daily except Saturday.

Dated, December 26, 1874.

Flint & Pere Marquette R. K
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central K. E.
Pour trains North and four Bouth daily except

Sunday.
TIME CABD OF NOVBMBEB 15th, 1874.

GOING WORTH.

Wayne, leave

Holly,
Flint,
East Saginaw,
Saginaw City,
Bay City,

Reed City,
Baldwin City,
Ludington,

9 l i d

10 45
11 2S
12 46
12
1

6
6
8

p .

6]
20

30
Ml
00
M .

2

3
4
5
5
5

r.

00

17
(Ml
06
12
45

M .

6

7
8
9
9

10

03

45
24
SO
.'.7
II

M.

P. M.
10 40
A. M.
12 50
4 58
6 25

7 25
P. M.
12 2ft
1 15
2 55
P.M.

Wayne, leave

Monroe,
Toledo, arr.

<iOl N<; 8OUTS

A . M.

8 20

9 25
10 30

.
A
11
P.

u

M.
: ; c >

'.ill

3

3
5

M.
00

55
(X)

P . M
6 03

1
9

20
H

8ANFORD KEELER, Aes't Supt.
J. P. NOUBSE, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

GOING WEST. —1874— GOING EAST.

Detroit, dep.
Ypsilanti....

Bridgewater.
Manchester.

Hillsdale....
Bankers

Mail. Exp.
A. M. p. M.

..7:00 4:00
8:35 5:45
9:15 6:1S

.9:55 6:32
10:27 6:52

P. M.
1:12 8:36

1:30 8:45

STATIONS. Exp. Mail.

A. M. P. M.

Bankers 4:45 2:15
Hillsdale . . . 5:03 2:23
Manchester.. 7:61 4:07
Bridgewater 8:30 4:27
Saline 9:15 4:45
Ypsilanti 9:50 5:25
Detroit 11:00 6:30

Trains run by Chicago time
To take efiect Aug. 13,1874

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

'BOW TO j j u m r
This is an inquiry which every one shouid have

truthfully answered before he starts on his journey,
and a little care taken in examination of routes will
in many cases save much trouble, time and money.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad has
achieved a splendid reputation in the last three
years as the leading Passenger Route to the West.
Starting at Chicago or Peoria, it runs direct through
Southern Iowa and Nebraska, with close connec-
tions to California and the Territories. It is also
the short line and best line to Quincy, Missouri,
and points in Kansas and New Mexico. Passengers
on their way westward connot do better than to
take this route.

This line has published apamphletentitled •• How
TO oo WEST," which contains much valuable infor-
mation ; a large, correct map of the Great West,
which oan be obtained free of charge by addressing
ihe General Western Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Burlington & tiuincy Railroad, Chicago, 111. 1461yl

CLOTHING!
GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
—OF—

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS
TRUNKS &c,

For the next Thirty Days at

MABLEY * CO'S.
33 South Main St.

MARTIN'S BLOCK,
A N N AEBOK, MICHIGAN,

1508
GEORGE BULL,

Manager.

>UT YOUE MONEY

WIIEKE I T WILL DO T H E

MOST GOOD

A. A. TERSY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PRICES

TO

D E F Y COMPETITION

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

ents' Furnishing Goods.
Call before purchasing.

15 South Main Street.

\ FULL LINE
—OF—

Sewing Machine Needles

ISOltf
WINES & WORDEN'S.



CURRENT GOSSIP.
An Ancient fhronometer.

A.mong the articles on exhibition at a

recent meeting of the Bhode Island

Historical Sooiety was the veritable

•watch worn by Boger Williams when

he landed at Plymouth Rock. It is in

good condition, and still running.

Coiistltnt'oual Amendment*

Representative Lawrence, of Ohio,

has introduced in Congress the follow-

isg proposed amendment to the Con-

Btitution :
AKT. —. N'o claim against tho United States

slmll be paid unless presented in pursuance
of law by th9 c^aimaivtwithin ten years after
having leg*1 right and capacity to do so, or
within snch lees period as may be prescribed
by law. A claim rejected by an authorized
officer, or leported adversely by a committee
of oither lioiuo of C ingress, shall not be re-
examiscd or paid unless withiu six years after
such rejection or adverse report.

A Singular Wil l .

Col. Samuel J. Anderson, a noted

Southern, politician of the old school,

recently committed suicide at Atlanta,

Ga,, by blowing out his brains with a

pistol. He had previously made his

will, and among other bequests was

the following: 'To Robert Toombs—

my pistol, with my recommendation that

he rid tho world of his presence by im-

itating my example." We are not ad-

vised a3to whether the ex Senator con-

templates accepting the bequest and

imitating the example of tho rash An-

derson. Most likely he will not.

Suicide of a Clergyman.

A most remarkable and shocking case

of suicide occurred in Washington on

Sunday of last week. A Presbyterian

clergyman, pastor of a church, hold-

ing a high social station, was detected

in the act of stealing a book ; was mer-

ciles'ly exposed in a newspaper; set

his hou?e in order ; and, while the bells

were ringing the people to ohurch,

•without even providing for his own

congregation, cut his throat. The facts

are more pathetic than any comment

upon them could be. The clergyman

was wealthy, and had been previously

enspeeted of insanity.

No .Instructions Needed.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean, having

stilted that "the loose way in which

Americans get married in foreign coun-

tries induoes a Washington correspond-

ent to call public attention to the im-

portance of the international law of

matrimony," the Detroit Free Prr.ss

tartly observes: "We should hardly

thiuk the Chicago people would need

any instruction in legard to 'loose

ways' in getting married. Judging

from the divorce business transacted in

that oity nothing could well be looser

than the ' loose way in which Ameri-

cans get married ' in Chicago, unless it

be the loor>e way in which some of

them don't get married."

Sewing Machine Patents.

The sewing machine companies are

again petitioning Congress for an ex-

tension of what is known as the Wilson

patent, which is simply a contrivance

for feeding the machine. The original

patent .was granted twenty-five years

ago, ard about eight years ago ex-

tended by (&o Oommiseioner of Patents.

The control of it is now in the hands of

four companies, to whom it was sold by

Wilson for the sum of $50,000. The

original patentee, and the companies

who now own the patent, have made

enormous fortunes out of it, and an ex-

tension would be simply a charter

authorizing them to chargo six times

as much for a sewing machine as its

cost. The average price now is

about $55.

Tlie llott Case.

Ilio uncertainty in which tho fate of

little Charlie Ross is involved is more

painful than ever. When the dying

burglar on Long Island made his con-

fession of participation in the abduc-

tion, it wits confidently hoped that,

though no particulars were given, tho

solution of tho mystery was near at

hand. It was assumed that, with the

death of the abductors, the reasons for

'concealing th« child would cease to

have any force, and that his custodians,

whoever they might be, would gladly

give him up. But as the days pass

wituomt any further tidiDgs, the hope

•which was excited diminishes", ond the

fear (hat the secret to be unraveled in-

volves Boroething worse than abduction

again comes uppermost.

Shot 'Km on the Spot.

Mr. ThQmaa Reilly, of New York city,

lately addressed a note to the eminent

jurist, Chr.ilos O'Conor, asking if there

was not some punctilious etiquette to

be observed in dealing with midnight

bnrglirs, in reply to which inquiry Mr.

O'Conor says that men who devote their

lives to house-breaking as an occupation

can hardly be said to have any rights

which others are bound to respect.

Their habitual pursuit justly condemns

them to outlawry. At least such is

their condition while prcvling in tho

night time within or around the dwell-

ings ot their intended victims. When,

in the nttempt to execute a felonious

enterprise, they happen to be elain by

the family whom they are seeking to

plunder, public justice, Mr. O'Conor

thinks, will institute no fastidious

scrutiny.

BeVeher-TlItoa.

Tilton and Beecher have a tesrible

time over their scandalous little affair.

Their legal bouts put one very much

in mind of tho scrimmage between Sally

and tho bar, as related by Sally's hus-

band, a disinterested observer of the

tourney. First Sally was on top, and

then tho bar was on top, until in a

short time it became a difficult matter

to #istiDguish the woman from the

bruin. Iu the .matter of that bill of

particulars Tilton was first on top, then

Bsecher mounted the tempest-tossed

Theodore, by a successful appeal to the

General Term ; and now Tilton seems

to have climbed Henry Ward again, by

the reversal of Judge McCue's order

requiring Tilton to specify. Decision

and appeal, reversal and appeal, are

getting to bo decidedly monotonous.

We fear there was too much truth in

the remark of a philosopher of the Josh

Billings school : " One side is afeard,

and the other dassont go to trial."

NEWS SUMMARY
The Eaat.

THE order of Jn Ige MoOue, of New York,
requiring Theodore Tilton to give a bill of
pwticulara in his suit agaiust Henry Ward
BeecUer lias been reversed by tho Appellate
Court.

MR. FUENCH, Chairman of the Legislative
Committee on Reservoir?, visited Hayden-
ville, Mass., last week, to aecertsiu the cause
or the late disatter there. His verdict was
faulty engineering, faulty material, and faulty
building, and that the dam was not wide
enough, tlje etone not suitable, and the grout-
Ing not good enough.

The West.
JOHN GOODMAN, tho murderer of the Ilay-

wood family, several months ago, was hanged
at Ottawa, Ohio, on the 30th ult., after con-
testing his crime'on the scaffold John
Murphy was executed at Carson, Nevada, on
the same day. for the murder of J. B. McCol-
lum A. party of Indians, belonging to
Spotted Tail's band report a gang of twenty-
one miners encamped iu the Black Hills. They
were not molested, but their intrusion re-
ported to Indian Agent Howard
Two notorious horee thieves and murderers,
naraed Fox and George Alexander, wero
killed last week near Ocmulgee, Indian Ter-
ritory, by Detective York, of Springfield, and
uncthor notorious outlaw, namod Kinch
West, was moi tally wounded The Dakota
Legislature has passed a law forbidding the
levying or collection of taxes in aid of rail-
roads or corporations.

CONSIDERABLE excitement has been causeil
in San Francisco by the fact that the proprie-
tors of the Cornell watch f aotory have deter-
mined to employ Chinese in all depart-
ments. Seventy operatives from Chicago
have protested, and several have
been ciacl-arged An explosion in a
cool mine, near Evaneton, Wyoming,
recently resulted in the death of
eigit persons....A dispatch from Tucson,
Arizona, says that very rich gold mines havo
been discovered in Sonora, on tho San Miguel
river... .The old feud between the Ross and
Downing factions has broken out afresh, and
serious disturbances are reported among our

semi-civiliied neighbors. A bloody fight has
already taken place near Chontcau. Cherokee
Nation, resulting in the killing and wounding
of some dozen or BO on both tides. A dis-
patch from Tinita, dated Jan. 1, states 100
armed men were threatening an attack on that
town, and blocdy times were expected.

CAPT. E. B. WAI D, of Detroit, one of the
leading capitalists of the West, died of
apoplexy on the 2d inst. He was largely in-
terested in tho iron manufacturing interests
of the West, and his probably contributed
more to their development than any other
individual in the entire country. He was 64
years old. His estate is valued at $10,000,-

000 A letter from the Red Cloud Agency
states that Col. Henry, wiih a company of
the 3d cavalry, left that post on the 26th of
December, for the eastern slopes of the
Black Hills, to drive out invading miunrs.

CHICAGO wholesale grocers are somewhat
agitated over the sudden disappearance of the
firm of Roe Brothers, extensive dealers ia
groceries. Tho members of the firm, consist-
ing of two brothers, have gone to Canada,
carrying with them about $100,000. Their
debts amount to double that sum
E. R. Roberts telegraphs from the Indian
Territory tuat the Associated Press reports
of the troubles in that region havo been
greatly exaggeration. The only affray, he
say", was caused by an attempt to introduce)
whisky by Indians, near Price's Creek, and
their attempted arrest by tho Cherokee
Sheriff and his posse. Two were killed and
two wounded. No threats or move* wero
made to molest parties or trains at any sta-
tion on the railroad.

The South.
E. L. jEWEiit, the editor of the New Or-

eans Hullelin, was, on the 29th ult., charged
with being about to fight a duel and com-
mit a breach of the poace. He was bailed in
85.000. This will not prevent a meeting in
Alabama, if Warmoth in released.

Ex-Gov. WAHMOTH, has undergone an ex-
amination at New Orleans for the killing of
Byerly, of the Bulletin, aud been dischaiged
on the ground that hia act was justifiable
homicide .Messrs. Foster, Potter aud Fhelpe,
the Coogreseional eub-commiUee appointed
to investigate tho affairs of Louisiana, are
now in New Orleans tnkinjj testimony The
police cf Eew Orleans refuse to do miitja duty
to tlie extent of carrying muskets to defend
the State House against the White Leaguers.

l h e Congressional committee to investi-
gate the Vicktburg troubles are on the ground
taking testimony.

THE Warmoth-Jewell duel is off by agree-
ment of friends of the parties.

A WHOLE family, consisting of Kichard
Borum, bis wife, two children, and a negro
boy, were murdered a few days ago in Lee
county, Mies , and their bodies consumed
with the building.

Washington.
WILLIAM A. POTTER, a son of Bishop Pot-

ter, and a brother of Hon. ClarksonN. Potter,
of New York, has accepted the office of Pu-
pervititig Architect of tho Treasury, vice
Mullett, roBigned The condition of Louisi-
ana affairs was the subject of a Cabinet
meeting on the evening of the 29th utt., at
which Attornoy-Goneral Williams is reported
by the Associated Press dispatches as urging
the necessity of sustaining at all hazards the
Election Returning BoarJ in its recent decis-
ion as right in law and in fast j

HAVING completed its labors at New York,
the Pacific Mail Congressional Investigating
Committee has returned to Washington and
resumed its inquiries in that eity Humors
of the resignation of Gen. Spinner aud other
officers of tho Treasury Department, in circu-
lation lately, are denied A Washington die-
patch of the 3d inst. Bays: "The subject of
the recognition of the new government has
not an yet been formally comidered by the
President or cabinet, but, from the talk in
diplomatic circles, it is evident that the
United States will not hasten to recognize Use
government of Isabella's son."

P o l i t i c a l .
THE Ohio Legislature will probably chaDge

the State elections from October to Novem-
ber G.JV. Beveridge, of Illinois, has called
an election for Saturday, Jan. 23, to fill the
vacancy in Congress caused by the death of
Hon. John B. Rioe.

THE Republicans of Connecticut will ho?d a
State Convention on the 20th of January
The old quarrel as to whether the River and
Harbor Appropriation bill properly belongs to
the Committee on Commeios or the Comm'it-
teo on Appropriations has been revived, and
is waging vigorously. It is of some conse-
quence this year, as it is said the first-named
committee would appropriate a much larger
amount than the latter for those purposes.

General.
LEPINE, who is under sentence of death for

murder in the Red River rebellion, bas been
elected to tho local Legislahire fti Manitoba,
. . . .Sir John A. MacDonald, ex-premier of
the Dominion of Canada, has been re-eleoted
to Parliament in the Kingston district by a
majority of 18 New postal arrangements
have been made with the Canadian govern-
ment, by the terms of whioh letters will be
exchanged between Oauada and the United
States on the payment of domestic postage
only.

THE English shareholders of the famous
Emma mine swindle do not seom to know
how to enjoy the looa of $5,000,000 by the
operations of speculators, as Americans do,
they having sued Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
and Trenor W. Park, of Vermont, for that
amount It ia estimated that the Gov-
ernment is defrauded cut of 31,000,-
000 annually by the washing and second
nse of oanceled postage ttampe.

THE Bureau of Indian Affairs has issued a
ciroular letter to the Superintendents avid
Agents of the Indian Departmeut interacting
(hem to »otify tho several bands or tribes of
Indians under their supervision that they

must coufi.no themselves wholly within the
imits of their respective reservations; that
tinder no pretext must they leave them with-
out a special permit in writing, from the
Agent or Superinteudent,

Foreign.
ESPARTEBO, Duke do la Viotoria, Marshal,

and at one time Regent of Spain, died at
Bivonne, Dec. 21, aged 82 years The fol-
lowing additional particulars of the burning of
the emigrant Bhip gospatrick are telegraphed
from London : The fire broke out at midnight
on tho 17th «f November, and within half an
hour enveloped the vessel nearly its
entiro length. The toene was one of
the wildest confusion. Bat two boats
succeedod in getting away, each of
which contained thirty persons. Those
remained alongside the ship until noon of
November 19, when the hull was completely
burned, and the vessel sunk. The two boats
then started for the land. They kept together
• or two days, when a gale separated them.
One of them has not since been heard of, but
the other was fallen in with by the British
ship Scepter. At that time it contained fivo
persons, two of whom died before the Soepter
reached St. Helena.

SEVERE fighting is reported in Foru be-
tween the government troops and insurgents,
in which the latter were badly worsted
Desertions from the Republican army in
Spain to the ranks of the Carlists are occur-
ring by wholesale.

THE news from Spain is the most imp»r-
tant that has been transmitted across the
waters for some time. It is to the effect that
the Repubiicans and Carlists have both been
set aside, and the kingdom given to the son
of ex-Queen Isabella, Don Alphonso. He has
bean recognized by the army and navy of
Spain. The command of the army has been
quietly transferred from Marshal Serrano to
Gen. Laserna. It is also announced that
Gen. Dorregary and other Carlists leaders
have given in their adhesion to Alphonso.
The King's new ministry is composed as fol-
lows : Castro, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Cardenas, Justice ; Jovellar, War; Salverra,
Financo; Molines, Marine; Rabledo, In-
terior; Orovio, Commerce; Ayala, Colonies ;
It is reported that one of the first aots of tho
new Ministry will be to telegraph to the Cap-
tain-General of Cuba to exercise a concili-
atory spirit, and to pacify tho Cubans by re-
establishing, as far as possible, a cordial un-
derstanding between the home and pro-
vincial governments and Creoles . . . Foreign
mails bring news of the death of Mrs. J.
Lothrop Motley, wife of the American his-
torian, and former Minister to the Court of
St. James; Ledru Rollin, the CommuDist

leader, and the Duke of Montrose Sixty
thousand colliers in Bouth Wales have struck
work in consequence of reduction of wagoa.

THE King of the Belgians has formally
recognized the new King of Spain, and has
telegraphed the congratulations customarily
accorded to a new government. Tho bloaaiug
of the Pope has been conferred upon the
new King. The European powers will, it is

thought, hasten to recognize him A great
famine iB decimating the population of Asia
Minor European governments have taken
measures to prevent the importation of Amer-
ican potatoes infected with tho Colorado
beetle Tho latest dispatches from Spain
dony tho report of the death of Espartoro
The loss of life in the burning of the ship
Cospatrick sums up over 500 souls.

LOUISIANA.

The Organization of the Legislature—
Ucu. Stiei'itlan in Command In New
Orleans.

There were lively times in New Orleans on
the occasion of the assembling of the Louis-
iana Legislature on the 4th inst., but, con-
trary to general expectation, the day passed
off without bloodshed.

Tho members of tho House assembled, the
Chief Clerk called the roll, and announced
102 members present and a quorum. A mo-
tion was immediately made, amid much con-
fusion, that L. A. Wiltz (Democrat) be de-
clared temporary chairman. Amid much ex-
citement and uproar, Wiltz took the chair, and
appointed a Sergeant-at-Arms and temporary
Clerk. Col. Lowell (Rep.) protested, on be-
half of tho Republicans, aga,in&t the manner
of the temporary organization. Speaker
Wiltz replied that tno manner of organiza-
tion was identical with that of 1863, iu which
Mr. Lowell participated. Five members, not
returned by the Board, were declared, by res-
olution, members of the House, and took
their seats. A motion was then offered to go
nto permanent organization. This raised a
commotion among the Republican**, but when
a further motion was made to saat tlie mem-
bers from the contested parishes referred to
tho Legislature, the excitemeiit, accompanied
with shouts and exclamations of all kinds,
was fearful to hear. A motion was
then put to admit tlie members from
fi.nr contested parishes, reserving the
matter of contest for the Legislature, and it
was carried amid tho wildest excitement. To
m.h a pc.int did tho excitement reach, that
the Sergeant-at-Arms was called upon to seat
members and preserve order. The H'juse
then proceeded to choose Wiltz for permanent
Speaker, whereupon the Republican members
proceeded to leave the hall, but the Ser-
geiut-a'.-Arms sought to prevent them,
a d stvdral scuffles ensued. At this
point the military interfered.

Gsn. De Trobriaid, with a file of soldiers,
entered the hall and ejectei those members
who had not been returned as elected by the
Returning B<>aid. Speaker Wiltz protested
against such interference on the part of the
military, to which Gen. T. replied that he,' as
a soldier aud only second in command, had to
obey the orders of his tuperior, Gen. Emory,
who had ordered him to obey the instructions
of Gov. Kollogg. After the expulsion of tho
five members wno had been seated in opposi-
tion to the decision of the Returnir.g
Board—the men being pointed out,
one by one, by Hugh J. Campbol!
—the Republican members returned and took
their seats. Gen. De i'rnbriand then ordered
Chief Clark Vigors to call tharoll of members
as returned elected by the Bjard. The Dem-
ocratic members, headed by Mayor Wiltz, thon
marched out, after again offoriDg a solemn
protest against the interference of the mili-
tiry. The Republicans than proceeded to
organize by the oleotion of ex-Gov. Michael
HaliHas Speaker.

Gsn. Sheridan is now in command of the
forces at New Orleans, having taken charge
on tho morning of the meeting of the Legis-
lature.

The Nation ill Debt
The last public debt statement thowB an in-

crease of the national indebtedness during
December of $3,659,967. Appended are the
official figures:
Sis per cent, bonds.., ,

Five per oent. bonds

Total coin bonds

Lawful money debt
Matured debt
Legal tender notes
Certificates of deposit
Fractional currency . ,

Coin certificates

Total without interest..

Ictaldebt

....$1,157,085,100
656,525,2l;0

" Shoot Them on the Spot."

The New York Herald publishes tlie
following opinion of Charles O'Conor
in regard to the propriety of shooting
burrlars" at sight. Mr. O'Conor very
justly assumes that burglars havo no
rights good citizens are bound to re-
spect :

Certain practical questions concern-
ing the duties and immunities of citi-
zens in protecting life and property
from the depredations of professional
criminals have been discussed, in con-
nection with the prompt and admirable
administration of justice upon the two
burglars whose lives paid the forfeit of
their crime when discovered plundering
Judge Van Brunt's house at Bay Eidge.
In connection therewith a letter of in-
quiry was addressed to Mr. Charles
O'Conor, which, with that eminent
lawyer's reply, indicating what honest
men may and should do on encounter-
ing a burglar or a highwayman, is
copied below :
}Iou. Charles O'Conor:

DEAII SIK : Will you kindly give me your
opinion On the following questions, knowing
you to be tho highest authority :

First—Is there a law on the statute books
in rrgird to the " challenging " of a burglar
by his intended victim before firing on him,
even when in tho act of plundering hia
goods ?

Second —Wou'd the law justify a person in
filing on and killing a burglar timply on
seeing him endeavoring to effect an entrance
into hid house at night ?

Hoping soon to heir from you on the sub-
ject, I am, dear sir, yours truly,

THOMAS II. KEILLT.
Mr. O'Conor replied as follows :

Mr. Thomas H. Eeilly :
DEAE SIK—I Beo no present oecaijion for

considering the technical questions stater1.
Men who devote their lives to house-broakin:
aud theft as an occupation can hardly be sail
to have auy rights which others are bound to
respect. Their habitual pursuit justly con-
demns thorn to outlawry. At loant such is
their condition while prowling in the night
time within or around the dwellings of their
intended vict ms. When iu tho attempt to
execute a felonious enterprise they happen to
be slain by tho family whom they are seeking
to plunder, public justice will institute no
fastidious scrutiny. No one will inquire
whether all tho forms or ceremonies were ob-
served, which some ancient law-giver or
modern enactment for " tha t caao made and
provided" may have discreetly suggested,
whatever may be the strict law applicable to
the caeo; and whatever exact duty mighl
enjoin, no magistrate will commit the pliyer
to prison, no grand jury will indict them, nor
will any district attorney prosecute or petit

jury convict. If, indeed, auy one in this line
of official authority could bo found to act ad-
versely, the next in succession would be ap<
to repudiate his doings, or if a concurre»ceo;
the whole could bo imagined, ending in acon-
viction, it is very certain that no Governor
would hesitato an iustant iu awarding to the
accused a BAfe deliverance by his dispensing
power.

The Van Brunts were justified in point oi
morals. Their race- the Holland Dutch o
New York—rarely fail to meet with appro-
priate action any emergency appealing to
honor and bravery. Let us not enter into any
nico criticisms upon the manner of thei
achievement; it was just and beneficial ; ap
plauee is their due. All honest men will ao
cord it, frankly and in unstinted measure.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
CHAELES O'CONOB.

Tlie Business Activity of the West.

The great prairie States show every
indication of being in the enjoyment o"
a business prosperity fully up to the
average, if not positively greater than
usual. Money is active at low rates' a
Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis
commercial paper being obtainable
at 7 and 10 per cent. Trade collection
are easy, and loans are paid promptly
The loan agents at Chicago report tha
there has rarely been greater aiacrity t
meet interest, while the payments on
principal are large, and scarcely an;
extensions of time are being asked for
Ail branches of trade, except iron and £
few specially depressed industries, ar
active, and nobody would know tlia
there had been a panic.

Making all allowance for Chica-
rose-color, it must be admitted that th
\Ve3t is wonderfully prosperous, am
more active in business than the East
This is due largely to the fact that agri
culture is less susceptible to businos
depression than manufactures and com
nierce. But there are other difference
in the eircumst&r ees of tho two sections
not so closely and necessarily identiflec
with their differing fields of industry

Two considerations occur to us a
this moment of this character. In the
first place, the prices of labor and o
the necessaries of life have not risen so
much at the West as at the East, and we
believe that what rise there has been
is more readily knocked off. The agri
cultural and ambitious communities are
more ready to accept lower terms as th
price of business than the urbane ana
more conservative communities of tht
East. To take a single illustration, th
first-class New York and Boston hotel
maintain the same prices that they
reached at the worst time in the war
when gold was highest, while in Chica
go first-class hotels of equal magnifi
ceuce chargo only |3.50 per day. Wesl
era gentlemen, going to their favorit
city, take their wives with them &.nc
linger to see tho sights, but when the]
come East, they come unencumbered
and stay as brief a time as possible.

Again, if we may judge by tha re
ported rates of commercial paper at th
West, the banks of that section hav
aided the revival. They have responde
warmly to the wants of the busines
community, and a3 money has grown
abundant, have lowered their rates ac
cordingly. At the East, on the contra
ry, while money is quoted easy on cal
at New York, the banks have been close-
fisted in their treatment of borrowers on
time.—SpringfleM{Mass.) Republican.

Barrel Making by Machinery.

The New York Tribune says that the
strike of the coopers in Brooklyn early
this year led to the establishment of a
steam cooper shop in that city, whioh
gives employment to over 200 hands,
and turns out over 2,500 eugar barrels
daily. The demand lor the barrels made
by steam has been so great that the
manufactory is being extended to oc-
cupy the whole of one block and half
of another, a*d when completed it will
be able to turn out 6,000 barrels a day.
The staves are cut by machinery, of
two widths and uniform loDgth. When

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Mavkut.
FINANCE.

Tha money market was without any quota-
le change. The snrply of loanable funds
i in excess of the demand, and interest rates
rein berrowero' favor. Bates 10 per ceut.,
ith 8 per cent, as the ruling rate for call

oans. Government bonds were quiet, but
s i here was no special desiro to sell, and
he offerings were light, a firm feeling pre-
ailed and prices were steady. We quote
-20's of 'C« at 116-i to 116 \ '65 at 117J to 118 ;
urrency fl's at 117J to 117} aud interest,
latest gold quotations: Chicago, 112f to
i2J; Now York, 112J, the mwket ruling

irmer at New York, nuiier local influences.
BREADSTUFFS.

The visible supply of gram, including the
tocks iu granary, as the principal points of
ccumulation. at lake and seaboard ports, and
n transit by rail, Dec. 26, 1874, and iho com-
arative stooks at the undermentioned
eriods, were as follows:

1874. 1874.
Dec. 26. Dec. 19.

.11,793,377 12,449,495

. 3,993,038 4,1)24.084

. 2,(147.140 2,9B3,22D

. 2,3G0,0G5 2,447,778
222.413 203.441

. ,»1,713,C 10,300

. . $ 14,078,000
19,122,390

882,072.317
41,200.000
46,390,598
23,54<),600

$ 493,203,515

$2,240,614,206

Total 1 uterefit | 8»,7SMfii

CasL in the Treasury, coin. .„ 82,687,410
Cash in the Treasury, currency $ 13,952,931
Special (^posits held for the redemption

of certificates of depoBit, aa provided
bylaw 41,200,000

Total in the Treasury $ 137,740,380

Debt less each iu Treasury $J,142,598,302

Increase (luring December.. .• $ 3,^9,^7
D. oroase since June 30, 1874 489,939
Bunds issued to the Pacific Kailroad

Companies, Interest payable in lawf ul
money, principal outstanding

Irrtereet accrued and not yet paid
Interest paid by United Stales
Interest repaid by transportation of

moils, etc —
Balance of interest paid by United

States

64,623,015
1 938,70S

24,325,896

5,801,838

18,725,558

A SLEEPING DOO.—A curious case of
prolonged feomnolence in an animal is
at present interesting the medical fra-
ternity of Paris. The object is aspaniel
dog which has lain in an unbroken
slumbur since the 11th of last November.
He fell asleep after a day of ueusnal
excitement and fatigue, having been out
hunting with ' his master, and all at-
tempts ftinee to wake him have failed.
He is nourished by means of enemas.
This case nan fxcited considerable at-
tention from being the first on recsrd
cf tuch somnolence in an animal,
though instances of the kind among

1873.
Dec. 27.
9 2S9.-2H4
5,814,134
2,173.181
1,929,1)16

236,800

1872.
Dec. 28.

6,248,673
6,59f,8»8
3,414,044
2,803,865

lieceival
1875.
52,097

430.163
322,053
130,015

11,007
55,840
13,219
63,322
11.112

1874.
60.407

979,170
1'.I9,4(5O
194,038

16,992
83,360
11,568
92,6H7
9,579

Shipped.
1875.
49,011

160,729
155.897

33.255
3 680

24,413
14,469
22,970
8,560

1874.
60,943

771,411
23,909
91,368

7,901
53,220
10 HP3
2t,246

0,906

Vheat
-irn..

Oats .
larley
l y e . . .

Total bu 20,90fi,B10 21.7U7.977 19,412.395 22,122,020
The following are the receipts and ship-'

meuta for the week, as compared with tlio
same time last year:

Articles.
rlour, brls

Wheat, bu
lorn, bu
Jats, bu

Kye, bu
Barlo^, bn
D. Hegs, No . . . .

j . Hogs, No . . . .
Cattle, No

Tne movement in the grain markets was
ather light, and at the eame time a steady
'eeling prevails, and as a general ru'e prices
were more in eellera' favor. Tho inquiry waa
mainly on local speculative account, thBre
jeing comparatively few outside orders, and
mt little shipping demand. Tho receipts for
I19 week were larger all round than during

the preceding week, and continue in excess
of the shipments, the stock iu store rapidly \
accumulating. During the past week tho
"•took shows au increase of 270,600 bu wheat,
167,000 bucorn, and 10.0,000 bu oats. The
shipments of wheat show a moderate increase,

being some orders for export.
Holders were generally quito firm iu.
;heir views, and were not disposed to
force sales at the expanse of lower prices.
The " corner " in corn culminated oc Thurs-
day—the last day of the month—the combi-
nation i >rciug prices to 85c per bu, at which
figure " shorts" were obliged to settle. The
ring have now nearly 57,000 ou old corn on
hand, and they will be obliged to carry it
until the opening of navigation, for export,
as they cannot afford to cell at its.legitimate
value—about 70c. The trading in the corn
market is now wholly in new corn, and at bet-
ter prices. Oats were weak and lower,
although closing a shade firmer. Bye and
barley were steady, but with comparatively
little business. Operators generally look for
a better trade during the current month.

The following tablo Bhows the current
quotations at the opening and close of the
week :

Opening. Closinrj.
90 90«
91 % 92
6SX 66H
»% 66',

71 @ 7i>,' iiy,
60'/,® 61 61;vf

SIX

OBITUARY.

Geri-lt Smith.

The telegraph anaounoes the death of
Gerrit Smith, whioh event occurred at
the residence of Gen. John Coohrane,
in the city of New York. His death was
sudden, the disease being a combination
of apoplexy and paralysis. Mr. Smith
was a son of Peter Smith, in his day
one of the largest land-holders in
America, and was born in Utica, N. Y.,
iu March. 1797. He graduated at Ham-
ilton College in 1818. Inheriting from
his father vast wealth, mainly in landed
property, he was freed from tho neces-
sity of entering upon any business pur-
suit, and, in fact, the care of his large
property required so much of his atten-
tion as to make it impossible for him to
devote his time to other matters.
Though he never studiedjlaw regularly
he was admitted to practice in the State
and Federal Courts in 1853, and subse-
quently participated in many important
tria's. At an early age he manifested
great interest in benevolent and edu-
cational enterprises, and ho was most
widely known as a philanthropist. He
was for years prominently identified
with the anti-slavery movement, and his
gifts in aid of that cause were numerous
and liberal. From 1825 to 1835 he
was connected with the American Colo-
nization Society, and gave liberally of
his means to further its objects. At the
latter date, however, he withdrew from
that society, and devoted his time more
fully to the interest of the Anti- slavery
Society. Mr. Smitk never held but one

bli office. He w.ts elected to Con-

human
knewu.

being* are by no means uu-

they are " stood up" in the frame they
fit together so well that the last stave
has to be driven into its placo with a
hammer, but does not need to be
trimmed. The rough barrels, liavmg
had hoops fastened around each end,
are put in furnaces and heated, and are"
then rolled by two disks, whioh press
equally on each of the ends aud force
the staves homes. The barrels are then
taken to the trimming machine, which
cuts ®ff the rough ends, gives them the
proper level, and cuts the grooves ior the
heads. The wooden hoops having been
nailf̂ d on and one head put in plaoo, the
barrels are finished. The heads are cut
by machinery in Michigan, and are
formed of three pieces. They are so
uniform in size that there is no trouble
about fiiting them to the barrels at the
manufactory. Flour barivls can be
made by fcJw same prooes=.

THF, NEW TWO-DOLLAR; GBEENBACKS.
—The United States Treasury has be-
gun paying out a new issue cf two-dol-
lar legal-tender notes. The face of the
new issue is similar to the one now in
circulation, with the exception of latlie-
work printed in pink on tho right-hand
lower corner as an cdditional security
against count.eifeitiiig, and the transfer
of the pink seal of tho Treasury to the
It ft hand center, near the bottom, to
bnlanoe the note in color and improve
its general appearance. The back is en
tirely different from the former issue.

DOWN in New Jersey they bam dis-
covered a new system of bribery of the
State Legislature. Several of the
meaib.Tu have received a polite intima-
tion that rooms have been engaged at a
! l i hotel in Trenton, and that one

did f h S

No. 2 spring wheat..
Seller February...

Now No. 2 corn
Seller February
Seller May
New lejeoted

No. 2 oats
Seller February. .

No. 2 rye 99
No. 2 brrley $1.22'., $1.23

1.05

53},'
98

©1.23'/4
@1.10

1.25V
No. 3 barley 1.05 ©

Seller February. . . . 1.24
LIVE STOCK.

Th<) demand for cattle waa active and the
market ruled steady and firm, with a higher
range of prices. Receipts moderate and
quality very good, allowing a marked im-
provement all round. Eastern advices were
favorable and shippers were more ai xioua to
puickase, entariug into lively cempetition;
closing at $5.00 to $6.23 for fair to choice, and
$6 5) to $7.00 for extra steers ; $2.50 to $4.60
for hatchers' cjttle H'ga were quiet hat
steady, although wiih the li.nited receipts the
market could not have heeu voiy active; clos-
ing at &G.25 to 6.90 for poor to choice light
weight?, and $6.75 to $7.25 for the same de-
Bcription of heavy; bulk of sales at $8.75 to
$7.10. Sheep were steady and firm, with a
good demand and well-maiutainad prices;
closing at $3.00 to $5.60 for poor to choice.

PBOVISIOKS.
Only a fair degree of activity was Bhown,

trading bciug mainly on local speculative ac-
count and for fururo delivery. Stocks of
metis pork largo, and of lard moderate.
Market cloaed at $18.95 11 £19 for cash and
$13.40 for February pork, $13.40 for cash and
$13.60 for March lard.

DRESSED HOGS AND SEEDS.
Dressed hogs opened dull, but closed

Sim at 30c to 50c higher, the ad-
vance being relatively larger en H;:hf.

gress in 1852, but resigned his seat at
the close of the long term, partly on
account of his dislike for public affairs,
parriy on account of the pressing de-

tuai of his private business. Mr.
Smith, though the possessor by inher-
itance of vast lauded possessions, was
opposed on principle to land monopoly,
and. to give force to his teachings on
this subject he distributed partly to
institutions of learning, but principally
to poor people---white and black alike—
about 200,000 acres of land.

Alvali Crocker.

Hon. Alvah Crocker, one of the old-
est men in the Forty-third Congress,
died at his residenoo in Fitchburg,
Mass., n few days ago, at the advanced
age of 73 years. Mr. Crocker was a
self-made man. He began business as
a rag-picker in a paper mill in Fitch
burg, and in a few yeara became part
ner and solo owner of the mill, and by
earnest, persistent industry soonbecami
one of the most influential and wealthy
men of the plaea. Ho also took great
interest in railroad matters, was prime
mo«*r in the building of the Fitchbuig
and Boston road, and afterwards the
Vermont and Massachusetts road, run
ning from Fitchburg to the Hoosac
Tunnel, and which, at that time, it was
thought folly to undertake to build, so
seemingly insurmountable were i
obstacles. He identified himself largelj
in pushing ahead acts by tho State tc
furnish funds for boring the tunnel. Hi
took a great interest in educational mat
ters, and, in latter years, in religious
matters, he being one of the founders
of the Episcopal CUurch in that city
and donating nearly ono half the amoun
nec9ssary to erect one of the fines
churches in tho State. He took grea
interest in everything calculated t
benefit the city in which he dwelt am
in the State at large, and by strict in
tegrity in business matters won
confidence of all who knew him.

than on heavy weights, owing to
competition between New York buyers, closing
at $8 to $8 20 for light and $8.20 to $8 30 for
heavy. Seeds were quiet all round, closing at
$2 to $2 60 for poor to prime timothy ; $5.GO
to $5.70 for clover ; $2 for flax ; 753 to 80c for
Hungarian; and 70o to 75; for millet.

PBODUCK.
Butter remains very quiet; stock large and

tendency of values to a lower range; packed
223 to 35c for fair shippiug to extra fancy
dairy and factory: rolls 221 to 2-to. Beans
dull"at $1.25 to $1.75 for Western and $2 to
$2.25 for navy. Broom com firm. Cheese
steady and firm at 15^c for prime factory ; 14c
to l l je for good, aud 7c to 13c for poor to
oommon. Cider firm at $6 to $6 50 per brl for
choice sweet. E^gs were dull and sales slow.
Fresh quotable at 21c to 24c. Feathers were
quiet but firm at 6 s to 7c for chicken aud 453
to 60c for prime iivo geese. Apples slow at
75c to $2 for common to choice. Game
slow. Honey was steady at 20a to
25o for comb. Hops were quiet at
former quotations—83;! to 37c per lb
for good to prime new and 25o to 30c
for fair. Hides were in moderate demand
and steady at 7fa to 83 for green frozon, 8}c
for heavy greeu salted, and 15c to 16c for
calf. Hiiy wa^ dull and weak, the supply
being in excess of the demand. Prime
timothy, $18.50 to $19; No. 1, $17 £0 to $18;
prime prairie, $12 to #12.50. ISO'M were steady
at $2.50 per b'l fer ehelibark hickory, r.nd SI
for large. Butternuts and walnuts slow at
4)1.50 per brl. Potatoes wero quiet and dull
at 85c to 90c for small lets peacnblows; 75c to
85c for mixed. Turkeys were firmer, although
chickens wore dull, and other descriptions of
poultry wero c ffared quite freely; we quote
turkeys at Gc to 10c per lb for poor to choice;
chickens 5o to 8c per lb and $1.50 to $3 per
doz; ducks $2 50 to $3.50. Tallow Blow at
7|e to 8c. Veal firm at 6c to 9c. Vegetables
dull at #2.50 to $2 7,5 for red onions ; $3 to
$3.50 for yeilow ; 30a to 45c for turnips ; and
50o to 66c per doss for celt-ry. Wool steady
and very firm.

Telegraphic Market Keports .
NEW I'OUK.

BEEVIS 11 Sf H
HOGS—Eresaed 9 @ 9 |
COTTON— 14 @ 14}
PLOUU—Superfine Western 4 00 @ 4 50
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 llja 1 H\

No. 1 Spring 1 23 @ 1 28
OOJW 97 @ 98

OATS 69 @ 72

liYE 94 (3 03
roEK—Now Mess 20 £0 @
LAUD—Steam 13|@

8T. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Bed 1 06 i» 1 07
COKN—No. 2 New 63 @ 64
OATS—No. 2 GG @ 58
BYK—No. 2 1 00 ® 1 02
roRK—Siess .19 50 @
LARD .T.. 13 <»

Hoaa 6 75 @ 7 75
CATTLE * 50

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No. 2
QQEN—No. 2.
O.WR—No. 2

BAUUSY—NO. 2 ,
CINCINNATI.

WHEAT -Hofl .
OOBK- New..
QATF
RYK
PORK—Meea

95 O
03 <g>
65 @
51 Op
94 e>
25 @

fl 00

95J
91
68
52

1 05 @
68 &
60 @

1 08 @
19 25 @

13i®
TOLEDO.

WHEAT—No. 1 Bed 1 11
Amber Michigan 1 09

OOEK—Now W (8
67 @

1 12
1 10

70
59

DETKOIT.
WHEAT--Extra

Amber
CORN
OATS

CLEVELAND.
WBJUT—*io. 1 Red

No. 2 Red
floiw

: :.

1 14 @ 1 15
1 09 @ 1 10

68 @ 70
53 @ 57

1 10 @ l 11
1 03 ra 1 07

72 *p 73
57 <@ 69

of tkg leading candidates for the Scna-
torsBip will be pleased to have him
occupy the apartments at his expense.

W I L H O F T ' S A N T I - P E R I O D I C OB F E V H R
AND AOTTK TbfrtC — t'his invaluable and stand-
ard family ma.iictne is now a liouiohold word,
anil maintain its nepfttirfien unimpairsd. It
is indorsed by tho medical profession, and pre-
scribed daily i:> tfie Charity Hospital and
other hoapita's in New OrloanB. Wilhoft'i
Ton'C U thus highly iTCOinnionded by tho

medical men of the country, eiifl ia
worthy nt mch ftdbrsement. WHKELncK,
FIN LAY * Co., Pmj.rifitorp, New Orleans.'.FOR
SALE JtV ALL DRUGGISTS.

A MATERIAL reduction of rates has re-
cently been made by the Sherman
House, Chicago. Its proprietors ar<
determined that it shall continue to b<
the most popular hotel in Chicago witl
business men and the traveling publi
in general, and tliey are accomplishing
their purpose.

IN the time of Pope Pelagius II.
plague raged at liome of so fatal a na
ture that people seized with itdiedsneez
ing and gaping, whenoe came the cus
torn of saying " God bless you !" when
a person sneazss, and of Roman Catho
lies making the sign of the cross upon
the mouth when any one gapes.

APPLY THE BEMEDY. —It appears tha
we need »o longor be tormented wit!
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, and Qlandula
Diseases, Mental aud Physical Debility
Partial Paraljsis, Inflammatory an'
Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia an'
Morbic Humors of the Blood. DR
WALKER'S VEGETABLE VITTEOAR BITTER
conquers tho causes of all of the abov
ii regularities by securing per/ect digea
tion, a, proper flow of bile, and a / re
discharge of all waxte matter. It is no
a vile, doctored whisky, gotten up to de
ceive the public and tickle the palate
It is a medicine to the sick stomach, th
relaxed nervous system, the weak circu
lating blood, aud the overworked, pros
trated brain. An infant may take it, an
to children afflicted with worms, anc
even adults who suffer from this cause
ignorant of the fact—and their nnn
bers are millions—it is the greates
remedy of the ago. Take one bottl
and you will be satisfied that this is n
catch-pewny nostrum. 17

The Road to Health.
Cleanse the stomach, bowels and bloo

from all the acrid, corrupt and offensive ac
cumulations which produce funotional de
rangement, and you remove the cause
moat diseases which afflict the human familj
aud tbus save large doctors' bills. The mo»
effectual aud reliable remedy for this purpoa
is found in Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgativ
Pellets. No cheap wood or piper boxes, bu
kept fresh and reliable in vials.

High livers, those indulging in ease au
pleasure, and those of sedentary habits, ca
prevent Boila. Carbuncles, Gout, Red Skin
Eruptions, Pimples, Constip»tion, Piles
Drowsiness, Biliousness, and other condition
induced by such habits, by taking from fou
to six of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pnrgativ
Pellets once a week, or, better still, one o
two each night. They are sold by dealers 1
medicines. '

MOST people like to hear of a goo
thing. Wo will tell them in confidence 'hat,
they want to be dressed well, thoy should wen
the Warwick (dollar. An old adage says tha
with a nice collar and clean baots a man alway
looks well dressed. Kcmember the Warwick

WORTHY OF NOTE.—An *Schange say
thero ii scarcely a day parses that we do no
h«ar, oither from persona coming into o\
office or iu some other way, of the success
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment in the cure o
caughs and colds, s« prevalent abont tow
just now. ' '^_

I F we can benefit the readers of thi
paper any by r*comoieudin£ Parsons' 1'urqa
tine Fills' to be tho best auti-biliuua medicii
in the country, wo aro willing to do so. W
have had about as good a chance to kuow
any one. ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ „ _ _

T H E NORTHWESTERN H O R S E - N A I L CO.
" Finished * Nail ia the bent in the world.

tnaile rapidly with Stencil * Key-Choc
EVIUnC Outfl 9. Catalogues samples A lull pa
tlculara/ree S. M. Speucer, 117 H»n«vor-st.,Bosto

AOKSiTS WAJVTKO-Mau or Women. fM
week or 8100 forfeited. The tecretfrte. Wil

at once to COWEN 4 CO., Sth St., Now York.

?: tMs'.il DAV Commisalon or 930 ft was
WiJtf Salary, and expense!. Wo offer it aud wl
paylt. Apply now. O. Webber JtCo.. Marlon

SOMEIHIJN'U KOR YOU.—Send stamp an
get It. Free to all. Address
BURST & CO., 75 Nassau street, New York.

1 IT K.i\ P« day made by o»r agents sellin
1 I • » ) " staple articles naed In every family

Aildrnas H. H. Mi Ilor & Co., 164 Raodo]ph-st.,Onicag

CAN BE MADE by any smart man who can kee
nia business to himself Address

D. F. HERMANN, Hoboken, New Jersey.

Tbe aalai or Dr. N. S. Dopr.t'a GiMix UTBB PowniitB aje said to n
than rqual that of anj other fainilj medicine. For sole by all Drug*!
Prica, per dozen, 60 eta. ;)ier aroas. S4.W. Orders maj in peat to 16* &
Ha!ttMSt.,l'bieago, 111. Tills remedy rurea LWer Complaint, Swelled Ii _
Dvspapsia, llea-.Ui'ho. Languor aad Dcbilitj. All ccmplautu ariain^ fron
l>e ranged Liver ue r.- lie red at once by thia German renicdj.

Eeo>"OsrY, comf\nt, looks, all comhine to
muko f ILVEB-TIPPKD Bhues indispensable

** A ROl1XDTHKTK-VWBI,K,"«ntWnib
i \ . scriptimi bock, by Rev T. DeWitt T Image

author of L-^rwnbs Stvept Up," Ac. Agents wauted
"~ A CO., Publishers, Chicago, IIJOHN E. MILLER i

for childien. Try I ham.
at the toe.

Never wear through
DVKBTISBBS I Send 26 cents to <S6$J

EEL * CO., 41 Park Row, New Tori
P. ROW
for thci

Pamphlet, si 100 pases, containing lists of 8000 new!
papers >nd estimates showing coit of advertising

P i i ^ H l Q N S ! " Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaai
r H O l l l W l ¥ ̂  k Who only Magazine that | m p

K«H
!«}f YLES "on SELLS Patterns of them. Only $ 1.10 a yea, *]i

" nremiam. ' '
n C r C D TWO of SMITH'S INSTANT no

. U r r b K i ELEVATORS, and tlie Pane i, or thi5
R

tll.il OVERSKIRT, with clotu Modei,^iin,e Kv™ frREE
in I ii m

V

Th. ••COlRASa" Oier.Url.

10 Cents, Catalogue mailed for one Stamp.

Address, very plain,

A. BURDETTE SMITH,
P. O. Box 5055. 914 Broadway, New Yi

A LARGE ENGRAVING GIVEN EVERY TWO MONTHS, OR SIX
ENGRAVINGS A YEAR TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF

THE NEW YORK

FIRESIDE COMPANION.
IFOR, 187O.

THK NEW YOIUC FIRESIDE COMPANION stands at tbe head of all the weekly p»m
published hi the United. States. Its circulation is equal to that of the most widely circulated
joum.ilti hi Hip world, l

The great feature otThtNeto York Flrenide Companion is G o o d C o n t i n u e d Stotiei.
It contains \h>- -woetest and pure?*: love stories. It has the largest list of popular story writers, and
constantly offers better stories than any other paj>er. Our readers will hear witness to our un-
we mod efforts in securing the best writers. During 1875 we hope to furnish a greater number of
gootl stories and a greater amount of good matter cf all descriptions, than lias ever been given be.
fore. As a .Family l'jper, The New York Firenlde Companion is without a peer. Al
l e a s t S t x <'4kiitinuc.il S t o r i e s will be published constantly, and a new Btory will be
commenced about fvery second week, so that new readers will be able to get the beginning of a
story of tiie nevgdt&lejgL or of us, no matter at what time they may subscribe. Back nuniben
can always be Lad. containing the comii.enwment of every utory.

The following is apartial lint of our Contributors for 1875.
OUTER OPTIC, Dn. JOHN B. WILLIAMS, TONY PASTOR, PETKOLEUM V. NAflBYi ( UIU

I'Ki.CV, LUCY RANDALL COMFORT, Mia. StXMNER HAYDKN. J. W. MACKfT, P. HAM-
ELTON MVKK-S LESLtft TIIORNK, FIUNK COREY, AGILE PENNE, PROP. JAMES

DE MILLK, CAET. CAKLKT0N, -UARV GRACE HALPINE, SHIRLEY BROWNE,
BRICKTOP, MARY J. WINKS, £ W. PEARCE, G. L. AIKEN, G. G. SMALL,

ALfiEKT W. AIKEN,JOHN ELDERKIN, ALLAN DEANK.
No effort la spared to add to the interest and variety of the contents of the pnper. Beautiful

engrivinjrs are distributed to subscribers free a3 supplements. Early in 1875 we shall publish
A JVeiP Story f?t/ Jltrs. Sumner Jliri/rfrn. A New Story htf Agile Jfennc,
A. New Story by Oliver Optic, Author of "True to his Aim," etc., etc.
A. Netv Story by Tony T*a#torr Author of *'O1<! Sleuth, the Detective;" "The Shadow

• IE.- Detective;" "The Lightning Detective," etc.
A Neiv Story by Jfrof. Juntas X)*' MilU, Author of "The Babes in the Wood;" "The

Dodge Club ; " "Cryptogram;** uOord and Creese," etc.
A New story by I)r. *tohn Ii. Williams, Author of "Deadly Foes;" "Fighting fora

Fortune;" "Maurice Flint:" 'Tndera Mask," etc.
A New Story by Mrs. Tjuey Randall Comfort, Author of -'Little Gay, or Disinherited/'etc.
'Humorous Articles by J*etroleutn V. Na&by.
A Nrio Story by Jfrank Corty, Author of "Sweetheart and Wife," etc.

The paper will have tha beet Short Storiea, Skrtch"*, Poetry, Utography, Fash-
ion Articles, JIutJMr, Gossip, and Notices to Correspondents,

No effort or pains are sp;ired to make tfce CORRESPONDENTS^COLUMN most attractive and
useful to our renders. Ttttl department Is edited by a gentleman of wide experience and sound
judgment, and a vast amouot ofiafocraaUpQ 1.4 given: answers to questions relating to love and
etiquette; legal and medical questions; information for tlie kitchen and household; in fact, an-
swers to all questions that turn up in life, can bo found In thi> column.

JMUAJtlNG JTOM LITTLE FOLKS,— This la and will continue to be one of the
prominent foatnrea of the paper. The contributions to this department are by the very foremost
writers for children in the country. This alone maizes the F1KESIDE COMPANION invaluable to
every household where there are children, Wr know of Instances where the little ones insist upon
having these articles read over and over again to them before the paper of the following week ia iaaued

MITNRO'S GIRLS AN» BOYS OF AMERICA.
The largest and most select popular weekly for youns folfcs. It is the only paper which con-

tains the liind of stories which mothers want to road aloud to little ones, and which every father mar
unhesitatingly place in tho hands of his children. It contains a larper amount and variety of good
reading for girls and boys than can be had In any other weekly or monthly periodical.

TERMS FOB 1878—VOW IS THIS TIME TO SXTBSCRIItE.
IIUNRO'S GIRLS AND BOYS OF AMERICA mid TBS HEW YORK FIliESlDt

COMPANION: One copy of Mun.ro1> Oirlt and Bnys of America will be sent for one year
I to any subscriber in tho Iliiited States on receipt of $3.00; two copies for H; or, nine copies lor
I $16. The. Sew York J^ireaU/e Companion will be sent for one year on receipt of $3; two copies

for $5; or, nine copies for $20. (Tetters up of Clubs can afterwards ad.l single copies at $2.50 each.
Wo wi!l be responsible for remittances sent In Registered letters, or by Post Office Money Orders.
Both papers sent to one address for $4. DO. Postage free. Specimen copies, with pictures, sent free.

GEOKGE MUNR0, Publisher, 84 Beekman Street, New Yark.
I*. O. BOSC, 5O57.

Z J O O O r / i M K S ' BIKniOAl, OWDE.
By the eminent Dr. PAKCOA8T, ILLUSTRATED. It
la high-toned and complete upon delicate subjects,
anJ iieuce is immensely popular. For particulars
and terms, address HUBBARD BROS., tublU'her«,
either Philadelphia, Boston, or Cincinnati.

RIFLES, SHOT-flCKS. VISTOLS

Thelliller and Millwright.
A monthly journal oflf> pages. Every Miller and

Millwright should iako it. Add's EIMPSON&GAULT,
Cincinnati, O. Slperannum. Send for sampls copy.

JJUUA aafcH I O T r n M i Bond for circulars
U '-Cyclopedia af Tilings Worth K><
tnir. oi'a.3.1100 Wants Supplied " Sli
of Receipt Books. lG-olor Chromo free. COOT
EKAT1VE PUBLISHING CO., Muscatino. Io«a.

tho eloquent s^epker ,
is publishing E;> ex-
ei'e.iii'ffly Interualinu

J story m Tiw < hie 'ffO
AHumee m addi t ion to his se rmons ixiut ed i '

t " J t h " c-mnot afford to
lae y 8 p y 8am

pi,

SlH 1(1 }:i ' 111 «Uulttw,l.l I.IJ ii I •• o n i i J i v i n i au-i* v v J ia-*j t
All who appreciate "KOO'I ih IKJS" cinnot aff.ir
miesit. The Alliance is only §:> (O per year 8
ple3cent». Address ALMANCK, Chieatf i.

OPIUM
MORPHINE HABIT speedily
cured by Dr. Beck's only
known & sure Remedy.
NO CHATIGE

for treatment until cured. Call on or addrOM
BR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, O.

^ADVERTISERS;.
The American Newspaper Union number!

over 1.800 papers, separated into seven subdivis-
ions For separate lists and cost of adverttfliiatz.
•jfldreeB 3. P. SANBORN, 114 Mdnroe 6t., Chicago.

ENGRAVING,
DIE SINKING, SEAL AND

STENCIL CUTTING.
S. D. CHILDS, JR. & CO.,

115 Franklin St.. CHICAGO.

Dr. J. Walker's California Ti»
ei^ar Bitters aro a purely Ti
pioparation, made chiefly from the I
'Ase herbs found on tho lower n
thti Sierra Nevada mountains c>,
nia,, 'die medicinal properties •
ire extracted therefrom witlum
of Alcohoi. Tho question is
daily asked, -''What is the can
unparalleled success of VIXEOAK Bn
TEES?" Our answer is, that thr
%.e cause of diseaso, and the patient i;
•\-vers his health. They arc •
Wood purifier and a life-giving;
a perfect Renovator and Iiv

>.e system. Never befon
history of i the world has a medicina to:
compounded pu^essiug the remarks
qualities of VINEGAR BITTERS in b
A'ik of even disease manis heil 1
are a gentle Purgative as well aa a T°"
•(•li'ving (Jcnpeetion or InflaiiiiM"*

WESTERN GROWN.
St-iiii your now* to the largest

SHEJO F A R M E R S IN T H E W E S T .
GEO. S. HASKELI & CO., Kockford. 111.

HOG BIXGEB.
1S.OOO.OOO Klngt,

70 ,000 R l n g c n ,

8,5©'. un a» Sold.
Hardware IV . . f.ell Tbem.

Circulars frar
H. W. IITLI I

relieving Conjree-tion .
the Liver ami v j s r e m i Organs •
D leases.

The properties ̂  DE. Y7
T INI.OAK BITTKKS are Aperient, Di
Carminative, JfritritionB, i.axficiv.
Sedative. Counter-Irritant, SudorincAw
We. and Ant; Hi!ion.j.

U. I I . MtDOSALD & CO.
Dnifrg-ists and Gen. Apts., San Francisco. Cnm«*
and eor. of WaslnnirTiin nrd Ohrvrlton Stt..»->'

Sold by a l l Drugg i s t s mid Dialen.

Th i s PATENT CABINET*
LETTER FILE ia useful »*S
business man, to keep BlLW-'r'.
TERS or PAPERS alw»yB *»•
and in alphabetical °™erifJ2
4,000 Letters,can be "MOM1"
or hung to {ho wtll. W» KB
fiipresacharges. Senate'**!
and price list with 1,000 « * " *

Address C. A. CX)OK; & CO., C U M . " ^

p ,
ail, fiost paid,
Ulrv-sa
Pcenhtr, HI,

SENT J
A Book exposiug ttt« mysteries of Ufill I . C T
and how any one may operate su(̂ - WHUL O I -
cessfully with a capital of S5O or $1OGO. COD-

Slete iustrnriions and illustrations to any ad-
rOSS. T l ' M B t t H H J E dEr CO., BASKBEB A1IB

BsOKERS. 2 Wall 8t?C0t, Kcw York.

My ILLUSTRATED SEED CATALOGUE for IS73
1s njw rcaay, and will be mailed, TREE 02
CHAR8E, to all applicants. English ati4 Herman
edition. Address

JOHN KERN,
811 Uarket Slr-.ti, Si. l.oult;

State where yon Baw this advertisement.

_ BKST In tlie World.
It Gives Universal satisfaction.
HU.VUKKl'lll. Kcoiimny.
JO Itif. more Bread to brl. Flour.
SAVKS MILK, KliUS, «fcc.
1 year's savings will Jmy a cow.
HO MOKK SOUll HltKAlJ.
Whiter, lighter, sweeter, richer
EVKKYBUY Pralae* If.
The ladies are all in luvo with it.
SEL.1.S like HltTCAKKS
fitf-Sond at once for Gifoulj.r to

(iKO. P . GABTT7- &, V ' .
UCDllllwSi.Sfiv York.

A Beautiful Gift f
FOE Y0UK OHILDBEN,

T H E L I T T L E CORPOBAl
For I87D.

AGENTS
$10

PER DAY,To sell the t:o31I£ S iUj I 'TLK SK W ..-. U M\-
CUItXU. ' K 1 C ' . $ « / . ' ReBFeitlTJW<1*iittialto
money selling tho " I I O I H - S H t TOI.K,"
whetter von are E X P K 1 I 1 E CKU in the
l.c'SHOr i.ot. If you wish t> 1 *®r * SKWIXfi MA.
CHINS fur family use, utir circulars v, ill show
you how lo save money. Address

JOH<.SO-<. C A •-«!£.«& Co , CJBUCAQO, I i i .

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

23 & 2 5 R A N P O I J P H ST.. CHICACH

AGiENTSWANTKB ftrttie CENTENNIAL

Shows the grand results of our first 1OO years ,
A bonk for every American. Sells every where at
sight. Farmors, Teachers, Students, Lawyers,
Merchants, School Directors, Manufacturers, Me-
chanics, bhippcrB, Salesmen, men of learning and
men who cau only read, old and young, all want it
for everyday reference and uao.

« A whole library."—Boston Globe. " Not a luxu-
ry, but a necessity.»—Inter-Ovean. "The most
recent, complete, trustworthy."—Nat ion*

Tbe JBBST-SELLING KOOK PUBDISHBD. Send for
CireuhirB to Zie-gler &, Met urcly, Chicago, IIL

F O R N E A R L Y T H I R T Y VKAK8 TI1K

RICHMOND PRINTS
have been hold ia high estuem by those who use ft
Calico They tvre produced in ail the noveities of
chan^iiiK fashions, and in comoivativo styles
suite:! to the want a of many persons. Among the
latter aie the

"Standard Cray Styles,"
for the house or street—beautiful in de-

signs aud pleasing In culuring.

"CHOCOLATE 8TANDARD STYLE8,"
in threat variety, and widely known as moat ser-
viceable prints. Nothing butter for daily wear.
These goods bear tickets as guotSu above. Your re-
tailer should have them, and your examination
anfl approval will ooluclde.

E m i l y H u n t l i i g t o n Miller , E
Each number of tho magazine contain! »*jt,

\Vel>stcr*s Pi-imnry DfctlonnrytJ1^, m,
(rated E ition; 852 panes, 200 euB'"»"'»5'ili,t!J
and leather Limiing. Price.postpa''!, JpCj L,d^
Coriioral one j«ar and DiGtionsry, pO8tag« V
bolh, f')r only Sl.CO. .inu'.'T'

Welb8t<T'8 Common School O1".'^'.^
witU Bynony.aa, use:ul lablaa, J.ist 01 '• ,.,,,
Words and rhrases; 400 pugji, S50 (
cloth and leather binding. Price. pB»'l)?1,j1>oll'
the Corporal one year and Dictionary, o«>" r

paid, ;or Jl.fo.
Yon are invited to subtense. * ' " " " " . „

JOHN E. MrLI.EIt, TuWisli
164 J4i.ndolpU etreet. B»l«"''

SBTWSITTIEH]
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St.

y_*dl«8 that are 0ffeetu.1l ID all these oases. BIl
are bflfng treated by mall or express c v r r T

 (,'tuuoi-
matt* r who f:ii!ed, o.Ul or writo- Froci the i'r , l f ^
tier of applications he Is enable* to Itaep
lo*. 36 p a g e s , giving fuU

MARRSACE
eep
. t o r l « ° •

.. informau-_-
thoBe who are married or contemnljiie fimoe*
PrlceCOcts. by mall. Ad.lress Ur.Ti•I'-",.1""1'
wry. l>Nortu R'tlitll Strtet. St. M B * ~r—

\vurri.\fi
y t t U M


